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'PLANS UNDER W'\Y FOR TIm ~(ARTI:-!-BOYCE 
I:-.t'IT1TI~ON TOURN,(~(El'o~r At 'sioux,City. Tuesduy. Augu'st 21. 

--"'-'- " occurl>ed the mOl'riage or Mr. 
lIQme"'fournam~,jt This Week E~\l J. Botee and Miss Alice Mae 

, I Martin. both of this plaee. 
Plans for the third Inyltatlon T'!eRday'morning the wedding ~arty 

--Tournament "of the 'Vayne Country I consisting of th(' hrid'~ and gro6rit .to 
Dlub. September 3. 4 and"5 are well and their parents. 1111'. and 1111'S. J. 
under way--and ·froin-~arlY reports· Boyce- and------yr.--and Mr~. F. O. 
looks as if there should b'e frpm 80 and their son Charles left for 

-to 100 entries when the Cfty, The llHlI'f'liage -wa..1.:; at 
up Septe~ber,3rd. high noon. after,which the party had 

Invitations have bern a lunch(>cn at a popular cafe. 
different Golf CI'uhs~ in Nebrasma. 'Returning home a spI~ndJd: wed
Iowa and South Dakota. Special In- dl'dg dinner was ,served at th,,, 'nome 
vitation have been extended through 'the bride's paretns. to whidh' reI a

'the dally papers and thtough radio tives and a few intimate friends WeT" 
stations W. U'. A. G. of tho Norfolk gUests. Bride ~ifid groom 'are' well 
Dally News and. sfation WOAW" of known in this their home' c~minunl
Woodman of the World station at tYr wbere they plan to conlln,u8 to 
'Omaha. Already a great numbe,. of reside; 'he being a farmer. Jusl\now 
out of town golfets llave manifested I are away on a short we'ailing 

.. their intention to come. but plan to bIJ at 'home to 'their 
In connection with the tournament. after' ~lltM:hber 1st; , 

·the Chairman of the tournament com- \ ' 
mittee has secured a 'great exhibition PI .. A.INVIEW FllLK TN 

«lolf Game for September 2nd. In . • WREC1CAT R,\N~l,)LPH 
which Blaine You'ng 'and Sam Rey-
nolds of omaha wdll compete agatirJ,st ,Nebraska," Augudt 23.-
Stanley Davies. Golt Pro at lhe was severely hurt and two 
Omaha Field Club ahd ~,m,t\ oth~r ' 'and a man were p.linfully 
player probably Rudolph klIel>i>er of and se;verely shaken up 'In an 

'Sioux City, one of 'Milt ten golfers 'In accident here laSt night. 
the Country. Blaine Youn'g has been None was seriously Injured, however. 
State Champion- of Nebraska twice ~he accident occurred wlien an 
and' Sam ReIYnold!s has 'be~n State aU:tomobile' filled with Pladnvlew 
<Champion' 6 times and has also held young people and a car driven by 
the Transmisslsslppi Champion. This Andrew Buslenlhs' of RaITH\olph 
Ex-hr.bitlol1 .match is tr€e and every- crhshed together on fln intersection 
one is urged to get out an<l-aee this in the main part of town after· a 
match as it wit! be one opportunHy da~ce here last night. 
to see the best golfers in the state Miss Lenore Baldwin of Plain-
of Nebraska. vienv' received a bad gash over the 

At a meeting of the Club directors eye when ghe wa~ thrown through 
'Tuesday evening t!le, following com- the windshaeld and the others ,ap-

_ mitte",~ :w.eru..._illU)oi,lted. parently were more freightened th.an 
Local Entries-J .. E. Huffor'd and mJured. Two of the girls we-re in' 

H. B. Jones. hysteriCS for scveri11 hours after -the 
Tents, Show,ers. etc.-C.M. Craven accident, but apparently were not in-

W. E. VonSeggern ~:nd.Jno. Ahern. jured. 
Banquet-J. H. Wnmp, H. H. Hahn 

and A. R. Davis. 
Caddies-W. C. lfiunter and J. 

Ahern. 
Noonday lunchefh--W. K. Smith. 
Grounds-C. H. Wsher. 
Advertising and Entries- F. 

___ 'Morgan 

Starter-C. A. Orr. 
~ This week-end ,there will bc a 
handicap tournmell\. medal play for 
the follo'fing prize$: 

~[f,N MiD ROYS HI'NT nw TIGER 
, j\.lblon Argus:-Fift)' hays and,loer. 

and a dozen dogs scoured the river 
banks near the Carlysle Hutchinson 

last .. :r:phursday seekin·g-'.:..a tiger 
reported to be in the neigh-

Fh-st-A Top'etm putter, Second ~_I--_~,_, __ _ 

Golf balls. 
Every member of' the-- \Vayn·e Coun

try Club is on the reception commit
'te~ for the big tourjnament. Do your 
bit. 

The r@cent floods i have J;llade a lot 
"f extra work in the grounds ready 
for the tourname,nt.t'bl1~ th~ cours~ is 
rapidly getting i~ oUTl,lament shap~. 

We will be able e~t wf€k to an:
nounce the prizes, i Viill Ij.e a d?ndll', 

Norfolk, Fremont, O'!!Ieil). HartiI\g
ton, Stanton, Laure Sipux: City, T,l;-, 
den and David City avp atl promised 
good attendence.· . 

w~r(' 

h,'C'n twpnh"_t.h!rp< 

tir<' 

go and no trace of it has been 
leading to the belief it might 

killed by the tiger:' I. !I 
weeks agQ the dailY I'dal1'~rs 
the escape of a liger from a 

RUUNG ON' 
REFUSED PA ReEl, POST 

TIh; 'fomNo F,\tR 'AT 
.' WAYNt: SEPTE~IBF.R ,'-', -f'" ,-
Things are moving rapidly now to

ward ",.klng rea-ely for the 'coming 
fair at Wayne. One of tire di 
tells us that the e"lver!" Is ,I"'~nkln',,,""h""n 

. roadway to "th~ S,"ourids much 
passable: and thilt at the last 

meeting contracts were le-t 
additional buildlngs, and - the 
on the contracts previously let 

forward at goo,\ pace. The 
Jlsts are helng !nalled out, 
stock entrie~ nrc being re-

week: 1II0nday, Tuesday and 
~,I'W:I!dn,es.lay are set apart as clean:up 

und there wlll' be work ,for all, 
II a number of s~Je~ctions,~ 

for the time, "',,"n,,,., ,",,,'1 
can spare a day .. or"inore. It you 
help -dn this good work do it, an'd 

that you -Wi1Iio J. E. Hufford 
211-w. The Hrst fall' should 

, , aJlood one. -II' CI, ' 

Since moving ,into new quarters in 
Gaertner building F. B. Rock"Yi'lll 

has been busy adding to the 
of the' plac(f.' 'Among 
he.has ",nne lunch de

and coun~e<r fitted tn the 
room, where a competent cook 
serve choIce lunelles to hungry 

and if they" are not really 

who was An,,,, .,.""",,,,,, 
nice crowd at one street cor.ner, 
tW6<)il' the s~lections. by' the , 
spieler told wliat is 'going to ,happen; 
at Stanton next wee~ when their big, 
fall' takes place, and It wlll be 
plenty, tOI' tho S~"\1ton ~ople , 
to have their fall', a wedding of edu
cation and, sport. They add to the, 
regular fuit· features horse racing, 
clever free acts,lthree bands 'daHY 
slL.ihe mnslc, will 'not give out. Thre~ 
ball sames, Stanton playing Winside, 

and Leigh on three s}lcces
slve days. A dance ~- wnt maKe _th~ 
""enlngs too sho.r~, and 'Friday Is chll
dl'en'~ day, and an" evening flrework~ 
program is on the ,bills. Naturally 
1\ lot of Wayne and Wayne county peo
ple art> going to lake that'talr In .~ 
d"l or two, at lell:st. 

the offering will pe so tempt
that one will almost Immediately 

craving, for food. This will 
to servE>' the public Septem-' 

Crystal ...qpened 'o/edllesday; 
~v,onlng fOr the publlc. and a, picture 
hungry aU~ience ~as present aftet' I 

vaeaU6IT,o cnjoy the sights. 
comt.i.ned"cc,nvonleElees-I,$l""-,,h.)w house,shines-1lke new, and' 

new sea.ts fit fine: wllcther large: 

" '.,. 

or small. The program for the ~om-, 
week is S'lven elsewhere. It 
,a busy month for t'hE> proprietor,: 
a work has been done that wlili 

LUTT nUYS WOl.l'F 
'auction sal-e of the near 100 
lind southeaBt of wayne at 

en'l'f);r;.!,~~"tion 'Friday, John Lutt of that' 

appreCiated by the -puhllc, 
first show wcnt 'off with 'SCarcelY!, 

a hitch, only a rew "djus~ments hay-
ing to be made on the ncw mac'hdi\e~ 

IAlIlghborllO(.d purchased the .,me at 
This plainly ,showe 

~~'i~c~~~~i§Fs~~~~~~~~~W~~~' 
Lincoln managed to 
gang and ohb\1ned necessary 
evidence for the round-Up. The trials 
will come up at Center thts week. 

I,IVE S'rOCK 8HIPJlfENTS 
'iTO SIOUX CITY MARKETS 

K,ay Brothers, car of hogs. 
John_Beckman, car of hog". 
lIIber Brothers, car cattle and CJ),r 

hOgf' ' 
J'

I 
r. Bressler J'., two c,ar cattle. 

O~dar Reinhardt. car of hogs. 
Gl1dersleeve and .Noakes, teh cars 

of ~aJttle! '" 
J.\mes !:Gl-ier. car of hogs. 
J+m~s iB: Grier, four cars cattle. 
.Tolin Dunklnu, car hog. •• 

·L. C. Gildersleeve. car -hogs. 
Rileper' Brothers, cil:r hogs-. --'--, ,: 
J. M. FJ.]J'enb'erg, 'Var hogs. 
Wm. Harder, car--ho~ 
Will Peters, car hog\!r.: ----

have been a "peak price" of 
, a~re more gotten from that 

a few yenrs ago-and it ml,o;,;U"titl'Q£ery 
bee\1 on sale at this Ume j, 

the same" as many far.rna taken 
top prices have since been resold and 
the shrinkage adjusted. 

STONF.,VICTOR 
At the home of the b11ide's parents, 

Mr.. and Mrs. Fred Stone, ten miles 
north 01 Wayne. Wednesrjay after
noon, Aug. 22<1, J923. In the presence 
o'f relatives and friends, Mr. Carl V!c
tor. jr, a<ld Miss Frida Vera 
were uiIf,ted in marriage, Rev. 
Gehrke ~mclating. Both bride and 
groom are welL known, and a large 
"ircle of young friends will w,lsh tnem 

,Th.e--grooln--!s-a--l'EI-~mer- 'i"'st-I-"'~.'L~-Q",-,,-~~,,-,H~~~"-'!.'''-;-,-'''''-'iI~'C'-c!,!"-:2.''~~:;'';'".-:-'''':..r::=,;:-,;:-::: 
over the line ,n Dixon counlY, and 
the bride greW to womanhood on the 
farm homes 01 her paren,ts. 

~ . 
Ro1l1e W. Ley went to Lincoln Wed

afternoon to 'meet with, other 
of the Guarante" Fund 'Com
he hnvin'g been named as 

repres.entative of the State Rani," 
3:, Tl;cy ar.; 'fl'nding plenty 

do, and accordfng to rc-

c{'cam .and cak.c. Tho 
W(lri: Bohhie' Theol)ald, 
Fo(.rjost Ingerso1l, .lun 
BOlie Ahern, Ma~well Hind,crlck,;on,11 
Iwun Fitch and Lowe] 



Ralph Gansko who was l':i,sitlns w~~h were \\raYlle vl~HDrs Saturday --, ; ·1 

Better iTh; an 'Ev" 'e:'r' his aunt at Cedar Rap!d~, returned' onl'buslooSs. ' 
. home Saturday afternoon: Miss Olive 

---+I-·'-,~-. Young's Dental O-mee over tbe -NbrfOlk -_:.~;;;;;t;::-:~~~:".~,·~~~~-tll-. mard, Grocery, "...---, First National Bank. Phone 307 
Adv-29-tf. 

1\.frs. Byron Trump went to 
son FrldllY morning and sp~nt the 
day vjsItlng with M.rs. N~well. 

~:U-1~ Marion :\tliner w.cnt to \Vako:
flf:ld Saturday afternoon, and spent 
the week end visitinq: with frJends. 

Mis,; Hr:leJl Zahradnkdc, 'who v,'ac; 
~1t tlw Henry lA;y horne kit Sat.f,lrday 
mrJrning foJ' Ilf~1' llome ,Jt Atkin~on. 

MfsR BesRie Hiscox, WflO Rprmt two 

"At Wokeflolcl tney they will 
Il"1lV,:_ u_"new_ depot .. ·.,.-ut lea..st plans have 
be~n drawn. 
B~rgaln rrlces In rebuilt type· 

writers. Standard mo.kes. It. E. 
Ruggles. sioux (l)lty, Iowa.-adv. tf. 

Mrs. :"L. Ga1ns: and son" who spent 
thrE'f! wPt'ks, visiting with her m"othcr 
at V,lll(!y returned home Saturda;' 
e\~f.mfrJ'g. 

]\.lr8. 'Claro HamIlton, and Mr~. 

wl~eks visiting with n'hUv(~:-: at Mad- Irvin Hille Wf'Ilt to Sioux City Ii'riday 
liRon returned home Saturday after':' morn~J;lg and spe;nt· the day at that 

place. noon. 
who waf; vlAit~ ·MrR. Horshan~l' and uaughter Emily. 

H the"homo of A. L. Ire~:!~~~~_: ~l:Jt wlw wa;' vhiting with relative~ at I 
JJ~lJIf.I,l~.,.jHhH"," ... "tH';;·':c."'3 y .nftclonoon for her' ~om~ at ~"-retli'rThed-""~"lloniQ""Satllrday 

H~~~'BREAD 
I 

Always Light St/lYs FreSh 
Even in Texture 

We take great care to ~e 
it that 'way, , FrElSh. frl:lg
rant and golden brown, from 
our ovens every morning. 

ALL WAYNE GROCERS 
HAVE IT ,-

A complete Jine of. plain 
.and fanc:YIPAS17RY, 

fresh daily 

Hamilton. Bakery 
1 ,,: 

Phorle 24 

.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

o LOCH AND PER.<i!ONAJ, 
• 0- ;, 0 0 0 0 'I} .j:! ,0 1> 0 !> 

Fortner wants Y0ll!' poultry. 
and eggB.-adV. ' 

Rev. J. G:Sh,Ck, '\Va;s.a: Norlfdlk 
visitor between trn·im,' Morulay, 

Mr. and Mrs. WI. F.' Rdb1.n.on, sptint 
. Sunday vi81.ung I,t 'ill0U~ (;!ity, go!,,&, 
hy 8utO. . 

,Mrs. Johll gehUmk;lmp frolll Ar
ljngtoil came tho lu.;;t of the ~'eck to 
:vL.;it at the Eddie Mej'er home, her 
'~i}LUghtcr. (or a short Ume. .-

Mrs, D. E. ¥udri(~/who was visiting 
at the home of Mr. aild Mrs. D. D. 
fiammer return.,,1 to her home at 
Sioux City Saturday morning. 

J.. Shumway, who spellt his two 
wocks vacation visiting with friend:'> 
and relatives at Lyons, returned to 
Wayne IUHlt Thursday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. I1lIi~a~d Lange came 
~rum Sioux City Thursday evening to 
visit for a short time at the home 
1t Mr: a?d Mrs. John L. Ra~n~.I.rd. 

Mrs, H. S. Hallam and little Ron 
'!lob came from San Antonh),'~Texas, 
Fr,Iduy and will SImnd a short time 
ylsitl!)g at thc home of her .parents 
\'1r: ami Mrf. S. It. Theobald, 

F. 'H. Overacker, and daughter 
f}llen, who ~pellt a week yr:-d,tillg ·~t 

his home at Sioux Falls, South Da
l'all dea:>ar.j;ed Saturday mornJing for 
hh~ ho m(~ at Sioux Fall::;. South Da
~ot", 

, Mrs. W. Bileeter and little daugh
Dor' of Carroll pa.'-ISOI" t.hrough Wayno 
Monday afternoon on 11(',1" way to Port
l!and, Oregan, whch: she aXIl-eets to 
iPend abost six weeks vISiting with 
I.elatlves, 

ai)~ojJiatiou will be lhe guest.\i 
Oma.ha. Augu~t 23..,-25, the acc' 

h('ing t..h e1 I' aBllual outing. It w.ill 
lIe three days of merrymaking lor 
~he editors. 

Sefvel'u] hundred murchru'L~ ,yf'rp in 
([)Juahn the week of August 20, attend

the anIlultl Ji'al1 Mel'chaul~ Mar
Week, In additio:l to tho lnrgn 

""'====""'~~""!i""!'F""!!!!I==!!!!I'1 :-1t.ock~~ of tnel'chantll.;H~ at nIl wllole
;;0; ,nl(>; and johhing h011~f'1, f.';ani(,l'C'd for 

.tfT}p~ . .Jns.p.t.!'ctlon .. o1-".,A=hc---we~~(~l:tnHt£.t· a 
olo('\:11 entt'l't.ainmcnt wa;.., st~tgnd f'B' 

til~c ,visitors each evening. 

I Business enme' to n standstill 
f;)maha F'l'iday, Al1~t1Rt 10, ill n'~pt:('t 

t:p thlJ mPlIlory of PresIdent Uarclfllg. 
\Vhil!) funeral ~('rvl0.c~ WCl'Q h:ing 
<Ionduct.ed nt hl~ hOP1G town, 1Htrcn 
thOtl:-lilUd Omahnll:-; w~re gatherl~d at 
J~lt..,SIiI' .. Den };'Iielu takin~ llHl't in 

l~lUmol'il:ll 8el'ViceB. .loba .L, F,~llueuy 
dpnvpred' nm -tnsPlri.ng" <,'tlogy. 

I l~"ul Cl·o~~land, tl~o junior tmwloyed 
,tt. ~he Wa~ne .pocll officl1, ~nu'L llD w ilh 
ijls ftrst test last wook when an In" 
9.P'f~tQr came this way and gavo Paul 
fl. dlse and almost u. thuusnnd card:-; 

~lf Nebraska postoffices to dlS\rllwte
r
i 

vi..hrn ho .chocked thr.- YOllh'g· mnn\ 
work OV(~[' he discover0() hnt 0110 eal'd 

thrf)Wn \YI'OHg, and tho time ['Pcord 

\vns/; gpod· us well, takil1p ·but!.~,7 rpln~ 
dtes'. FIlA ,marking W-USI very· (nosh t.o 
11'0 perrellt. 

"J:i!&hner wlInts your poultry,' crbo.m 
! e'l ~ge,.-,a(lv. 

!\frc;. A.' E, Johnson and daughtor 
near[, ,w 11u were visiting at '.the ,home 
of Mr. and 1\.'frs. E. B. Young returr~ea 
to tholr home at Boone, Iowa, Friday. 

"Fino farms, well improved, f.or 
oD croll payments. Write today, 

Be~t1e~. Land Company, Sidney, Ne· i 

bras~e."-adv; J1~\,it-1>d. 

Mrs. L. V, Gregorle, who sl?Emt, three 
wDOh visiting a't the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. S. X. Cro .. returned 
to her home at Craig Saturday arter· 
noon. 

I 1 " 

Miss Viola, Wj~I, who. spent ",,,two 
weeks vacaflon viSiting with rela
tives and friends at Sioux City, Lin
coln and West PoInt, returned tvune 
Saturday. 

Mrs. Herman Mlldner and two Sons 
Fritz and Ted, who spent .about two 
W"~ks visitin. -with telatlv.es 'at 
Pidnklrigton. South Dakota; returned 
home Mondhy: 

Mrs. Fl. W. Huse and dri.ughter 
D?rothr, who wa~. vls!tln~ with rela· 
tiv(>s ut Ohio an,l Penm;ylvania, - anll 
rA/,er ,ea¥tol"l1 place returned home 
'1'~I('sd.<y morning. 

C. Tweed, formerly of this place. 
bul now of .Lineoln, was. visiting 
h~r" and with relatives n~ar Hart· 
inl;ton 'for tll" 'past two weeks. leav
·ing Tuesday for Li"ncoln. 

l\4hu" IBessie ROlls.e:, who 8pent.~bout 
(1\I~I:1 .~~·tf(1~S" vis.iUng at the .ho~e vf 
Rev. ;"ld' ~_fr-" .. John_J:lrnnLSbick;'1ler 
aun't (lnd uncle, and with l1er cousin 
MI." InrigMe ShIck returned to her 
h'lme at DeWItt, Monday:'" 

'Of,nr'ge Patter~on wa~ sending t.wo 
cl',ate~ of hjs choice white leghorn 
h,r~.ns tf? \V. -J: Patterson at St. Law
ro'nee, South Dakotn. where I£clll the 
poultry garpo and wnntR to add the 
white rustlers to -his \locks. 

.. <MlssM .. .J~llec]3aker-.,nnd .. Alta 
<:hrh:ty, wilo \"crn at the wholesale 
house L\t Chieago, holping J uhn Aliern 
i)l~y ne.w fall g()OU~, ~~P.tul'ned h(t~C 
Riituntrly""morning. :Mr. "Ahern cn.me 
thn nr~t of the week. 

Mrs, R Oshorn. went to Sidux City 
Tlle·!Hlay mQrning to visit her brother 
LOl1i£; Har'·\r)t;"fcldt., who i~ in the 

, .' ;;)!Je rep(~rt.R-that 

g .ulong v('ry gool! 11nd \~.a~ \,f'0' 
. I.fo hart an operation for nppen~ 

db'W~;. 

C~ C:IFox' l(,ft Tnesday morning for 
Rqc:he$\;e~where he will go thtu the' 
dink and ~wc if it can be (]pt.ermin
cd' {vilat I, til" matter with hlin. for 
he hasi '"Q:pt. !been fOOling right for a' 
foiv! we~'k~. '!·W~ hope to hear 
1\ot.hing ~~~dou:-; Wl\:') '\Tong. 

1\!n;. JO!·hp.n~oll, ,vho .R-pent 
monthsi ,u.~ t.he JtO.me of Dr. and Mrs. 
.T. C. JohnAon hep rtnllghter, lelt Fri
day n rtprnum [Ol' hpI' home at Orilaha, 
~h(1o' '\·nl~ hcc()mp~nff'rl hy her dnn~h ... 
ter ',and' t\vo chllrlren Harold alld ~ 
Rndowli" "pent a couple of W,yek. 
at Ihatl plnce. 

-Foll(")lwhl!~ f'tntl"\n1r·nt by daily, nt'WR~ 
p;qH'r:-;. of -Omaha that lll\le,;~ gil;-il)
lilH! 111,11('(\:,; \Y('rf' t'f'rlU('fHl mnnipipn1Jy 

()W1H'd nlUng Rtatlo~ls' would 111' 
st ;11

1

1(.'11.. ga!:'\()_Hr1(' .. 11l'icl~:-) in 

the- Motor ])onkrf'o', 
'clecl"al·o· that· it pricbt-; 'dd 
'iow. they w111 undehake 
gasoline; 

SELF SERVE ' 
, , 

.45 Grain Cider Vi.n~gar . -. 
8 oz. Bottle Certo 

, •. do> . . ',., 

spnJ~r~" .. nipl$ ·.perdozen-,~,-- • 

Mason Jars, quarfs pe,r dozen 
- ........... -~..,;.",,;,--....;;~-~~~....:.--~"i" 
M_a_s_o ... ~_J_a_r_t_a_p_s ... , _d_o ... z_en_.-.-_~_~_~"i" 
. JarRing '(heavy white rllbb~rr 

5 

Blue. yalley 'J3utter, 'lb. 

~andolph Butter, lb. • 

Norwegian Kippered Herring, can .. 

-Red Alaska Salmon, tall' can 

Sardfnes in'~tomato sauce 

Impo.rted Sardines in oliv_e qil 
, . ~ , 

Sweet P()tatoes,per.can 
-~.:---;~~:--., ~16. can 

Standa.rd,'Corn 

16 oz .. Bottle Catsup 

---
'. . 

N.B.C. Soda Crackers, 3~ lb. carton 

GraJ'tam Crackers, 5 lb. carton 

Ii 

16C
'i 

lOc 

14clb: 
·"11 

14c Ib.,:, 
These are our every day prices. How much would you be paying 
these goods if we were not here? '--.£c-

_____ ,1 

'ARD GROCERY CO .. ..' . , 

Dr. C: T. II~~ham an~ ~ife;' w~o 
drove to Chicago .more than three 
weeks' ago are. home, returning 
lnst of the 'veek. They visited 
of th.ne at the h6me of Mr. a;nd Mr~ .. 

W .• ,~,,,·1&cof the Nom18!, 
lleen spending n' year 

ccf.=;j"c,·~~=.;;JH1:Hkj'l!!l\X,'~'M'. fhe'Gh~I~'Ui¢f;;hrsitY: Mrs. Hans and 
to hi~' homo here last' wPQk. Wimdrle were, Wayne \'i~itors botween 

'. . ,I , ' 

CLOTHES MADE IN .. trn ins Fri.day aftl:J'.noon. 
Miss Clara treland, "ho··was· visit

Ing with relatives fit Itandolph reo 
turned hQ",e Saturday, morning. 

Rae." h9rses 'ar~ ar~ljplng ~t A~·Sar: 
trncJ{ --Iti 'readiness fortM' an-

null!, . fuli raQe p"!~et~ng. ~ePtember. 
11-29. '.' ' 

W~YNE, .... 
1 : 

The perfect fit of a tailor-made 
. .'" I, . 1 

. smart style and careful hand-workmanship will 
.' " .' ". I. . I'"", ", 

:~~·~·~,yr~~~~~~~_;~·~cormy~- ..• ',+T . 
SEE OUR LARGE LINE OF~WOOLENS 

, 1-·-'--'---:;---·;- ~I· , 

;. '1 i. !fI~:iSUITiIL~~GTHSI. , . ::::w!:1 

Wayne Cle~ning 'Worl~s,! 
W.'A. Truman, i PrOP. Phon.e~(d;. ", 

.Weare Drr l>fqr., T~lorsLH.at~rs, 
t~e .l'~t. I \ 
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, cream, eegs, poultn' bought .., 
Former._dy. 

Misses Ethel and Lorafne lAnge 
from Sioux City. and spent a short 
time v1s1tlng with Mfss Ellenor Bar
-nard. 

Miss Margaret Kroger, wl10 spent 
a week visiting rut the hbme of her 
uncle and aunt at sil'rIbn~r returned 
home Saturday afternoon.' 

Mrs. Grace Ke~~~~, a~4 son 
left Saturday aft~r~qon :fo~ 
where she will sl?'lWl, a ~h9"t 
t10n visiting with; r~4'tlvlfS. , 

F. S. Berry wa,. "'~, ~~hester last 
week. and called on Henry; Ley. who is 
taking treatment there, and sal.Lthat 
he found Mr. Ley quite comfortable, 
and able to be up and about, with 
daily improvement, Ill/ted. 

T. O. Burton from Fairfax. 
Dakota. was taking the' train 

here for her flome Sunday. fol-' 
lOwIng II visit with her parents,' C. 
W. Day and'famlly from near Laurel. 
, Mrs. Lucy Gale. who 'VIsited "at the 

home of niece Mrs. C. A. Grothe for 
two weeks departed for her home at 
n-a.nklIn Saturday; , She stopped here 
on her way home from Emu' Claire, 
Wisconsin, where ~be bad beeu' v1sft
fng with relatives, 

"Mr. and Mrs. John Berry' of',,'Sloux 
City spent the ,week end visiting at' 

home of his brother F. S. ", 
family. Also Mrs. Frank 

of Mrs. Berry' spent' a ' 
of" days returning to her 'home 
Sioux City! Monday afternoon:' 

'Mr. and 'Mrs. Walter Miller and 
'Donald and William, Mr. 

JtRVAN' NOW PLANING 
A "STATE" COAL YARD 

(ffivenor 'Pra~tlcany Co.ml'let(\lj N<lgo· 
t/atfuDs For Sale to Nebraskans . 
; at Sliviilg. 

BUl' A'I' MINE AT $2.78 A 

arid they' found 'a skeleton' at the 
spring on the sljle of the mountain, 
which was declared, to be that of 
Hlrman Scott and was Identified 'by 
hIs hunting knlte. He had walked 
or crawled seventy mle. betore his 

ute spirit fuok ItS flight. 
"After ,that tb,\L mountain In west

ern Nebrask'a' was cal1j>d Scotts 
Blutr, and old trappers when wander
Iilg by always made' It a point to' visit 
the, spring where the' 'remains of 
Hfram Scott and was 'IndenUfled by 
homage to ()ne of their number, wb,o 
had perished In the w;flderness. The 
grave Is obuterated!' 
" .,--'-'-:-:--..c..,=-:: 

Mack Miller, and Mr. a:Iid""c,-""',~cc',' 

Kay and chlf.lran. who 
vacation on a fishing' 

lake, South Dakota,' 
Saturday evening. 

Murray of'the Pendler TlmM 
from the postoffice at <that 

week after nine I years 
to the patrons of 

and to Uncle Sam. ID. L. 
of the Republic, Is his 

and will try hi .. li!tnd . at 
burden-newspaper and post-

costs $2'5,-000. 
Henkel. janitor at the Wayne and town officials are not costs $24;ODO in 1913 ,now cost $54,000. 
school 'building. says tlrat he ' ,their communities," Day conC,hes have lnci~ase~ frOID 

the school huilding are ready tor governor, "I will makE; ar. $8,000 to $20,500, . rofregerator cars 
8e-hool YI'ar to b ... gtn-and ir"I\!!~nntr's' (0 sUpply the coal to any from '$1.200 to $2,'700,--bOx cars' from 

of the school who .. want to selected at a mass $800 to $1,800. and so forth with all 
that' it can be sold! to ,equipment and supplies. Taxes have 

and see and make inspection, I.h,Oti"etlollde,'s and farmers at a, £aIr Illereased 100 Petr" cent. I' 

or find fault as they think the one knows better, than elther 
thing to do. FOr Instance, Gr8iRt North-

and Mrs. David Cronhart and HI!.Vv. S'CQT'\'SI!LUF1<'J,m.'LI1'l) wliich waS quoted 
j"" and m~ien Things were beginning to happen ,- '-;as'-ti!!!!;;;'-y-"ars 
Maryland. Satumay a hundred years a~o in this great and Northwestern, 

,and, wiU: visit witll the pla:!ns 'disltriet between ,the Missouri week, ,was 131 In 
Spahr family, tlre- Chas., 'Roy ..., I BaIDe .. , "ek ten y~arB ago; N~w riv~r an.;! t,he, great ,continent a 

Alex Jeffrey families. Mrs. O. Meu of ventursome spirit, and ' Central shows a drop' from 100 
a Wayne girl, her maiden name wene in th-;; field. We have ~8 5-8, and Pennsylvania from 114 

Henyn. ing, of...tha..adElltures of Hugh Glass, to 43. 
Fehrs of Omaha announced an~ no:o;: ~).e World-~erald lI!ves .the Tbat would seem to tndlcate that 

would be out to visit his s~ oLHiram Scott, and the great farmers and Industrialists are not the 
Wm. Fehrs and family at I h only persons In this country who 

home southeast of Wayne last b fl that was,'named for him, n t e, have, been ileflated. It would Indl
He did not say that their follbwing language. eate that deflaton is a comIllon' hard
Mrs. Multln'ger would aCCOm- 11/1e st~rr of the discovery of Scotts ship .;vhch has boon 'BUffered gen

him, so the vlsit was h9Jf s,lIr- Bluif', mQulltajn, one, of the, remark- 'A r 'b I' ~ W' 
to WIIII'am and' his good' wife. abl~ na~ural landlarks of Ne)lraska, erally by all lin"", ,'6 bUtS nthess'd fia" 

• and the nucleus of Scotts Bluff and haven't heard much a 'ou e e -
~pent about a week vlsi~lng. the 'I' whol:~ 9f the Scott Bluffs terr,itory tlon of ,the business man. He Is un-

I h it f HI a ,organized and lacking the voice to 
FOR RENT an~ th~"I,~~,~n~ctlon W to, l' m his troubles to the world, 

~iX room house, on 'flrs,t, , flop~. SC'oft• fr~9,,,)~hich it gets Its name. an examination of .. the bankrupt-

¥'1dern. furnished Or unfurnl4ll'd, no','\~~c6~t~11~~~~,':~~~ai:g!~~~Or~~ cy records of the last three years 
good locati()n. Possession about first h ff I 
' I 'noted 111'1, the chronicles of. me, n., I, t would shoW"" t~at he as SlI "-l'e,. t\f I Septemberi also three! springj w'!-g- , . .. i tl or 

on;" ,two cvered, and, a lot of klnd- was then ,unnamed, but was a feature perhaps as .. serIOus y as any 0 1 

, ,-Cor'sal,,;-- W. H~-~ughM, Box' of pt:ono,U1ieed 'personality ,crowned class. , 
Aitf. wit~ I eV~1'Ifregn,· and abou~dinJi:: tn In the last analYSis the prosperity 

mountain sheep, and other WIld g~me. or economic depression of ,this coun-
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;j;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~'T'l""";""~""''''''''''''''''''''''''''*'''''''''''''~~ 'This itell~ ~?'Y' It acquired Jts nt"!'ie. try is more \,z less a universal condl-, 

"Hiram Scott was one of the, ,'eu- Uon. No class has a monoply of eith
terpdsing young m'm' with General er joy or sorrow. It ds well to re-

I I i 

80 ~cte~~!~ear ,.'at 'about what the Improve-
ment~ are worth. This has a thoroug,hly modeirn house. 

two large, barns._corn .. crlb, .. c,attlc shed, hog house-,,~wafer 
works, +Idct~l~ li~hti. ga;Jig~j la~d lays line and Inl n. 
high ~tJte! of' !cultivatlon.' Ad IMal farm home. PrJce 

$276.0~ r"l rC~T: ,.' I ~ 
. 1'60: a;1r~s I. well imph~v~d :afd in '~oollent condit~on 

and v+;'r~i f*R'\h~·: ~~ li/riJjes ~rom good town. TriS 
land Is: ~ '1)1A,g \lut Is we11 10cated close to town a;nd 
school: all will gJve very, eMY' terms. Prlc~ $176.00. ' 

As, h\~>;" :I~o in, 11i23 went thrAugh the'dho;lustrlal or' agtlculturlll "!lipper 
If t h how h'i'.s· own cost of' doing bn~fncss ,the., 'Iscptl t~1I ,j:lluff coun ry, t el1f a 

wilderness. "'Into the, mountains In has g6ne up In the saThe period. It 
• ~,arc:h A~' ~eaver. After the' , make It easy for him to be-
of. ,tlJe ,~rapp~rs" unde.. ' lhe ne,cessary railroad costs 

No one need' be atraJd" 
honesty of, the, ~rlce or 
of advertised' gOods. Comp,etltlol"i 
compels honesty even If 
wlsli to avoid It. 
, 'There Is another benefit, too, In lo~ 

cal newspaper advertising. When ad~ 
vert Ising Is thoughtfUlly employed Ii. 
means the building ottrade for our 
10c,al'·IlHlrchal.ts and this reacts In In~ 

'In real estate'valu'es senerally. 
A prosperous busIneSs' section means 
adlled population and Increllj!ed con~ 
venlences. TIie whole scheme Of ad~ 
verUslng, merchandlsln8 and buying 
Is one, ot co-oP<ir~tlon, to mutU,a] ,adr 
vantage." , , , " 

ThEli merchant ,always wins fa-l'ln-i 
able ~e .. ct~ori 'wh~n he ~alks frankl:, 
In hrts advertising to the people and 

he Is 

ter from 
ti,ere Is' chance fo,r a 
21, familial' with 
In 'a grocery-the-
fa';t, he I~ vouched ~or as 

-Stale-Bank of 
Wayne, ,Nebraska' 
, I,' 

mess and promise 
• 41 , ' 

you best o£ 

treatment. 

We pay iilter-

est on time 

Deposits 

Henry Ley, :t;>resldent 

c,, A. Chace, Vice Pres • 

Durham. 
' •..• • 1 " j, 

",'., ,I I • 

Us.e,d_,byal~ -progrellSlve 
->Stockmen II 

'·1' 
.. ! . 

All Ltvesrock Lik~ i~·i, I", . . 
Lessens the Feed Bill 20 to 50Peroent . 

, ' I', I,r 
Makes Unpalat~~le 'F~~LA,PIfetizing . 

V alne'l.>iovedbY'ExperlmentS· 
I , ,... ',~ I .. I.. . .. 

I D~rham Cuban Cane Fe~dln!! Molasses IPonrE!d, over 
straw, corn stover, or fodder, or,ovel' the graii\\ make,S tbe 
rrution pafatable;' 118lng UP cheap roughages on I thll! farm, 
tbe same""t1nl."e-adding-;;':re-ell-of ,definite ' 

, ", .' " 1., • '-_.:": t', "' 
We have it.' Cive it a 

,I !.'. :'\ 
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NEBRASKA "0 0 0 ~ ~ 6" 0 0 c/ 0 0 0 (, 0 uted to his defeat: 
prices 0 LOCAL AND PERSOl'!AL,· 0 "Douglas had three or four very dis-

fol' annual 1ldju!'ltment. Coal miners, 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 () 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 tinguished men of the most extreme 
Issuetl Weekly 

THURSDAY, 4\UGUST 23,1923. we heliev(;" arc~ w(,ll paid-1JtJt thelr A. B. CartBr and C. l~wry of Win- ,lrlti-;-;}a'very view<5 of any men in the 
NUMBEH 34 work i:-; n(~t i~t{'ady and re,g:ular. If side wcr.e \Vayne visitors Wedne-sday, l'epubJj,can party expresElIlg their dc-

__________________ --') furnished stoady ('mployment at pre- J\fni, f~'lva< Broek\vay and son return- ;:;ire for hi!.; re-election. to the ~cnate 

GARDNER .& lV AIlE, Publ1shers Sf-nt \Ora~,1 it bhould give them h(~ttf~I" cd \Vedne~day morning for a vacation la::st year. That would of itself hu.ve 
! . ___ .. ________ pay th;'11l the :Iv('raw' mechanic trip to Montana. seemed to ·be [t little wonderful, bu: 

Antered as seco~u class inatter in make:-;. Hut ·working only part time Mi'1s VCIlita-Kop-p left tfiis-mornln"g -wonder t::;- heIghtened when 
1884, at the 'postoffice nt Wayne, flwir need!') HI'f" gre'atel' thDn if reglJ- for Pierce where ~he will [-Spend a fem ~ee that Wise of Virginia, -11 man ex
Neb:r:;, H:n~,er the flct of Mareh 3. 1879. larly employed. and their pay is l~s day . .., "(I;i!-;iting with her flister. ;tttly oppo:-;cd to them, a mun who be-

_~ __ ~ ______ for the year than it :;;hould he. Ar; Mrs. J. 8alvanll~ left thi.'30 .morning lieves .in the divine right of Hlavery, 
Snbscrl*tIon Rute,', for thr:> ('oufer('nc(' betwf:nn thn min-=- for Garsoll where she wUl spend th(~ was also expi'essing his desire that 

One Year ______ . __ .... ____ ~. _______ $1.50 erR 11tH? the operatorK, it 'ls a one- week end "isiting with relatives. Douglas· should he T'e-elected; that 
lUx Months _____ .... ______________ .75 sided affair. un!p.sK HH! cIJDsLlming Mr:;. :!\!ary C. Ballard and daughter another man that may be Raid to' IF 

public: i~ fairly consdered, }jan weIlt to Omaha this morning kindred to Wise, Mr. Breckenl"idg(~, 

Following are the market prices 
4Rote.d u~ up to the time of going to 
"ress Thursday: 

.. - £Om, ---~~----C-------~'~-:~-'=-~' Oate _____________ " _______ ' ____ _ 

Springs ~~ _________ ~-------:---HeIl8 ______ c _________________ _ 

Now that the, gAB hliS been Rtepp6'd 
on, wbo is gofni: 1'" do t"i' real 
for all of the 1100p,e ~nd hIt 
coal combine where: It !ires? There 
J. opportunity lo~ aome (lne to take 
a step toward the I w'~lte J)ouae., 

September 10 
eellpse. and the "tI""'m'n",nl 
I.ng plans 'to ' 
ph\>tographs 
tilde of 20',000 
",.y obseuro 
[hut the moon 
the earth' 1>t 

E. ().\I r'E~ •. ~~aIU~W 
, , I 

LASTj TJA\iv f' 

TonmhhThnrSttalV i I! 
CHARLES 13ubt;;JP~ If" I I, 

"'THE BEJ.I .. 'l ~F SA:N: J1JAN" : : 

The Public 
teIlR us that "Electricity Is 

busine-;s the-'v·ice-prc.sident, and of your O\vn 

state, wai:! 3.1so agteeing with the 
Randal I anti-slavery men ill the north, that 

returned last Saturd'ay afternoon from Douglas ought to be re-elected." 
trip, at PukWana. South After a 'h~ndred consecutive 
·th~ 'for';''!'' h.as Ii tarUi, Mr ot rii.iteii,,;,.t: - o!"liit,mse 

" tll,!!:t, the crOp~,:, are strain, and of, unremitting bodily ex
oats hl\ve made as high ertion~ 'after speech-making arid pa
to the acre. While there rades; music and bonfire... f.t must 

,;Wm'e ImpT?vements·~ hl~ be somethIng of a trial to' face 

wtTH THE WAYNE ClIUBCHES 
, /' 

MethodIst Episcopal ChUl'llh, 
, Rev.' .1olin Grant ShIck, paator'
Stl:ridi!1.~hool ~t 10:00 a. mi,'don

rad! ja~obSOQr Supedintendent,:" . 
. pr~aehlnog eerVl~e at 11:110 a.: in. 
" T1ld S'unday school sessIons ,wilt, be 
. , , at the usual hour next'Sun

)t is hoped that all of 
and teachers will pc In 

cal reaction. and the d.u.Il common
place of 'dally roll,tine. ',Letter" {,orit
--at this ,perJod show that under 

tliese conditions Mr. Lil}coln re~ai:n-' 
ed composed, patlent •• and hopeful. 
two weeks after ejection he wrote 
thus to Mr . .1udd,_~--'ll~Ltb.e 
legIslature and cbairman of the re, 
puolican state 'central' c~mmittee:' 

"r have the pleasure to iriform you 
that 'I am convalescent and hopi,ng 
these lines may find you in .the 

school' and the mornIng improving state of health, 
prea,bhlng servIce 'will be ~11 the ser- you have sus/lected 'for some time that 
v'ices we will have 'next Sunday: 'On I entert.iln a pe~sonal wish for a term 
t"~ f~llow4ng Sunday,' Septembet '2nd. in' the u:nite,d .State sJln~te; ,and, h~d 
we' exPeet.' to 'resume the evening the suspicl.!n taken the shape of a 
p'r"a:chlng serVice. It Is the purPose (Ured charge '1 think i could, not have 
a! tlje p,,,,,tor to administer, the Com- truthfully-denied It.-' But let the paet 
muplon 'aM to 'otrer baptism' Illc .. as nothing be. For the 'future my 
at 'the' mornlrig hout on September view Is th'at the fight, must, go on., 

ill. D. 'Hull, our Dl~trlct The returns here ,are n.ot yet 'com
Snpe'r:h\I'eillden,t. win be present' that pleted, but It is beIaeved that Dough

, . -tc)'()klak~ma. we are 

glad to annoupce, to oUr patrolls and frifllds tliat ;vee,., 
may now be found at the: ,abovehomf and offule •. 
ready to serve;: ~~ beet,we can in reino:,,!ng the 
of ,disease. ". 

, Chiropractic adjustments will he, foulld ' g~od 
for both acute and chronic ailments, Will be gl~ 
to male freeexa1DiDition~of any case a~ office:. 
. ~ -- ,---'-'-. . .--< .. - --------: " -

May . w~ cousider 
of health? 

Drs. Lewis &' Lewis 
Cliir~practors 

! 

Phone 49w 
and to ,hOld the: clos- erty~s vote will be slightly greater 

the 'Quarter'ly, Confer- than..Miller's 'majority, ,over' tI'racy. 

"U~-<:il1'®"-r()p"'·tt Is' Conference year. ' We have some--nunarejl an,!' twenty "''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~='''''~''''''''''''';''''''"'r'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';''''''''''''''''~~''''' 
' ' persons' were regl~tered thousand clear republican votes. That.' • 

League Instltu,te 'at pile is worth', keeping--,together. It AUTO ACCIDENT. 
AI! present'%ted will elect a state treasurer two years Levi:me Johnson, had ,an accident 

the l 'IBessil<l,n"'-l11()st ,.prollt,,»le and,: the hence." that ,might have resulted more .eri- K' e', arns 
Convention held in con nee- On, the following day he ously than the badly smashing of the 
tjle Instltute vottl.P _tQ' re-' Mr. ;rudd a letter badly bruisiring the drover's 
management to' provide a ~where he llllIlWhal'e "''''11' ...1!!="lL~I,~.' -foduce 

Instltut'elor-'Ilextsummer, m~""~s~ta~t'''e''-central committee' did not aglljn~t the stcering wheel. He ,was 
G. M: Bing, of ,PlalIJVIew, is the fic~ to pay all tit ... election hillS,' and alone when the accident happened H' 

andel'. It' allPfllll'R, . President ap;d' Institute askins:· hi~ ~heli> to i'aisl~ - ad~itio"?al some· time li's-t,:"ev.rming or ea~'lr .tl"lis _ "ouse 
without qualms until such ,',," contributions. To this: appeaL Li'n ... l1!l.9J''!ljJ~,'' T)le steeriM wheel.' evi~ 
a'llthoritie" higher up began 'II: i replied. dently locked, and' the car headed for 
on hI". doing Homething to- ~E.nngcllclil Lutheran Church of the 15th I~ just received. a' sturdy: tree~ j.,n: the S', W, Dayton 
harglnw the duties he was :(Rev; H. A. Te(}khaus, Pastor) I wrote you the same day. As to the yard-near the cornel' of the 

lm,dm'st(lod to have assumed. l''''"l.l·I-,-,,\lllll~,--,,"crulOl-llLJl. m .. ~,~. p~,~1\,niary matter, ,I am millIng to house grouuds. Mr. Johnson is 'noT 
Is no great strflln on the service 11 R. m. pay' according to my ability, bUIt I,am able, to work, but it is not tho't>that 

,!ru,nD'ln"'!,On to fancy many other of- Qome an<1, Worsliip with ,us: I the poorest hand liVing to get others he is serUously injured. He! was 
this particular bratich of ,-'-- ,to pay. I have been on' expenses ,0 driving' at a pretty good rate, judg-

work who have a Ell8'lIsh Lutherall Church lotlg' without earning anything that ing from the looks of the" tree. ", 
attitude toward tlielr 8UP- '(Rev. J. H. Fotterolf, Pastor)' 1 ani absolutely without money noW 

task •. Wouldn't it be 11 good SflDdny school at 10:00 a. m. f9.r -",ven household. C\Xpeuses. Still, 
lor the government to do soine '-Preachlng, at 11:00 a. m. If yOU can put in $250 for me towards 

pointed Individual investlga- dischargIug the debt of the commit-
, this line? Perhaps if nil I wm allow it when you and, I 

paid for h"lplng enrbrce the private matter between us . 
• qUit, thell' plllce~ This, with what·I 'have already paid, 

Dr. T. B. Hec~ert 
Dentist 

Reliable 
FRED G. P~I~E~'--T"::,,,clC--'r 

Real Estlit .. ----
with others wllling' nnd with .an outstanding note of 

lri~'hl~l'!!d4y-fljr: :J Il,'*st'-to-,\ror-k---"t.--Ul-e---jGIh- ~A,l:Id .. tnl al"'I""'':'':oo, ' --of 
• _!>I'IIlI.~ii.t..Pollolfjc.e __ _ 

This, too, is exclusive of my ordin
ary' expenses durJng the campaig~: all 

, 'being added io my loss 0/ 

one no better off in 
goo,ds than I; but as I had 
of honor, it Ii not for me to 

, You are' feeling bad-



Ne,~ coats .rorb~th f~ll ~nd whjier Hou~ehold-Goods no'\" in waiting at the ~trs. Jet· 
-- M:rs;'~'J';;s: Finn and 'Gaughter 'Helen fries Styl" shop.-adv. 
~,eri:' to Carr?li Wednesday 'morning Verne FisJjer. a~d ,wife frol)l t4Pr, 
for "a visit at' the TLm Collins home. folk were \isitlng his parents nnd his !!I~ -"i' 

· At lluction. ' Mi~~ Maude Pearson w('nt 10 brotht."r and !'istcl' hcr~1 Sunday. 
Sil'ux City \Vednesday afternoon :!\li~l:i Rtclln. 8kileg, who ha~ been 
where glle will SP<'YH] two weelrs spen<1lng part or her v[(cation time 
,'4sitiing with fri~nds. at Glenndive: Montana, came' horne 

at the ~. H. Ri~el r~~'dence at 2:30 p. ID~ ~t+,ss ~fal'ga.ret )"lelt has b.e~n TUl'sday evening, an,d ,,,-ill soon begih 
ed to 'teach mathnmatics in the "",UlI_.,·,_uvv. work agllIn. ' 

, ' 

$atprdar, 'A~gust 25th. 
c'rof,t hlg~ '~choOI'. a place for which Mis~ '''Mabel "Sumne'r went' to 
she is is w'ell qualifieu Sioux City- Friday morning and spent 

the display advertisetn~nt the d,ty there. 'She 'Wfi1l ac~Ompall\ed 
, ,"h~usehold 'by her ,mother Mrs. Chas;': Sumuer 

Solid o~J~ dipin,&:rOOIl1 .suite, 6 l'Q..ckers: 
2.dreSSE1l'S, 3 beds, spril)g and mattresses, 5 
rugs, range, 2 cupboards, Hoosier kitchen 

. I: ,,"I " I, ' " 

~abinet, ichurn, 3:burner Perfection oil stove, 
fruit jars, washing machine, tubs, other 
things too numerous to mention. ' 

J. H~ Rimel 
Mrs. C. R. Nelson 

" Mr. and Mrs-;-W';--,}. Cow came from 
NOrfolk'sli'iul'iiay arternoon and spent 
the )l'eek end visiting at the home of 
Judge and Mrs. J: M. 'Cherry.' " 

Miss Anna Arp 01 Magnet was a 
guest at the Ell Laughlin home this 
wee~ f~~ a short t)ime," returnIng' 
home Wednesday evening. She at· 

,school, here the, PUllt' 
~"'" retl\ru ,some ti",e 

Mi: and Mr.,. PIIU! Harrington, who 
were here visiting at the home of his 

Mr. and Mrs, John Harring
rU€'.d t'o their home at Omaha 

Wednesday. They W1I11 leave this 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0'0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Eggs wanted at Fortner's.-adv. week for a vacation trip to tIi~ 
o LOCAL ANn P~R80NA.L 0 'Ladies and Misses shoes at Mrs. ~ell~w~t~ne park., 
o 0 0 0 0 " 0' 0 0,0 0 i 0 0 0 0 0 Jettrles Style shop.~adv.' , J. r Gldlersleeve from Stewartville, 

Harry Fisher is ho'me from his va. 'Mrs. H. O. Salmon and brotlier L. Mfl)l:\espt
a

, Is here,)'lsltlng his ~roth-
H e~s ~nd, some former friends, fOt, his 

cation. ) Tnler Of, New Castle 'were' Wayne !)om~.l"p.s, once h~re. -HEll drove in 
Miss Alice Berry '" ~em~ t9 Wynot vISItors TtteSday, coming on bus'lness. from, SOUith Dakota, where he had 

Wednesday to c spend a short time 'Mrs. Walter Lerner and daughter been, visiting. and plans to remain 
visiting with froends. are visiting her home folks at Marli- until near the last of the week. 

Miss Pearl Sewell '~!ld per moth,er son, going over the first part of the ",M, ~~s ,;LililmL~ad.treet, who has 
t d W d d .' I wee" k. ' , " re urne e, nes ~y Iro~ 'In out n~ bee,n' at.rn~ling 'th~ University at' I¥n-

at Hot Springs, sout)1 Df'kota. 1.11'. "and Mrs. Will. Jenkins, who coin for, the past: year, spent Satur-
Today is the Ol~ S~ttl~r picn;c, a~ wtre spending a vacation time, a~ ,Hot i ~nd'i Slinday, here wit,h her Sister, 

Winside, when W~~,~~, cqun.t~ pi9nr" Springs, South Dakota. returned nU'''''',I,''''~' H;'1rri~n of the hospital ~ucse 
eer,;; and old ,settlf>rs will have la'l-' la~t-week.- -- " , Monday she continued 'her 
enjoyable bime. ,Dr. and Mrs. S. A. Lutgen and son, '''to 'her ho~,e at Spencer. 

E. P. McChessn~y .Ieft Tuesday aC,companied by Dr. and Mrs. C. Alex Scott 

ane! daug!)ter, Eva trom 

Mr. ,illld-'M'rs."Nate McChesney, s,!!, 
and "daughter from 11W()!la, 10)1'8, 
drove Into Wayn" Tuesday alternoon. 
on theil' way to make a surprise visit' 
at ,the home of bis brother Eo Mc
Chesn,ey, "near Carro'n. ,ner ,said 

,ve had eVidently had more rain 
here than ;n Ringgold county. Iowa. 

E. Dangb .. \'g Ilad roe 'hand ,mixed 
up in a threshing machioo-hl, 
manner as to nearly amputate 

tlnger 8nd"crush tile third fing
el" badly. They tell 'us at 'the hosPI:' 
tal that the little! finger wlll be saved, 
and the himd soon' be 'In very good' 
shape. He cames 1-n dally to h'n.ve it 

D 

wellt to SipU:t 
City this m01'l1ling for the day. 

afternoon for Sa:skatoon, Canada. L'1tgen of Anburn, drove over to lake 
where he went to, look after some Okoboji the first' of the 
business matters. little outing and fishing. 

'dressed. ' 
dry city-their 'Ladies. come see the disPlay of full 

hilts just ill at 'Mrs. Jefferies Style 
Shop.-udv. 

of Wayne are 
vacation "tnip in 
other points east. 

Mrs. John Wollr ~nme from, Chica
go Wednesday mo~nl!l~, tp , spend' 'Ii 
short time vlsitin~' with "her siswr 
Mrs. E. Wirehouse.: ' , 

T~e ~ender_ Tim~s p',n~9unce~ tqa~ 
a IHg ooar at--tlfe, county 'fair thIs 
year will be one <If the attractloM: 

E. R. T-albe~t and son fi'om 
returned Wednesday after a 
a few days fiere wi~h her 

Mr. and Mrst. C. Fisk. 

lIUss Ellzebeth Hayes, of Wewela, 
Sorth Dakota, who is here' .visiting 
wi,h her sister Mrs. Geo. Roberts, 
wdnt to Pender Tuesday afternoon to 
v:i~it with relatives, she was accom· 
:pa~ii'd oy her slstet:'-

OLJj WHEAT FLOUlf 

aunt and from there she will go to 
Gr~gory. Sohth Dakota, where s.he 

daughter, Mrs. Tom 

being temporiraly shut 
off, ~o fQl' __ as~l!ter fit for 
pill'pose- "is concerned. They might 
fight a fire with it, perhaps, or the 
mu(1 did not make too thick for the 

R;0Y Mllrfi.eld was _ possessed of a ho~('. Some accidenL at their Flor
great desire to visit _. the IoWa. State ence res"e'rvoi:r--i's the~ClffiSe. My, how 
fai~ '~'t'De~Moines. and 'Ielt with',th3} they mIss' tlle, iqger, thCl:e now.' ' 

in view M<ynday night. So as Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sederstrom, 
the~e 'lines are written he is doubt; and two SOlDS Ernest and .Eldgar, who 

spent three weeks vacation, on a 
flshlng tffpat Blgstone Lake, soUth
Dakota, returned home Sunday even· 
ing. Mr. SetThrstrom s.iys,,,flshIJlg Is 
good there, and he caught flsh all 
the way from two. Inches, to two 'feet 
lon'g, an!l had a good tlmo besides. 

less "rublJering" at thel big pump
kins and rna mouth squash and rab
b:lge heads 'from the Iowa farms, and 
POSSibly thinkhig that Nebraska caD. 
beat them' ,on m'any things. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Knight of Mt. Vernon. 
'South Dakota, are here visiting at the 
Roy Klbpping home, the women be-

i sisters. Perhaps people will 
bet~er remember, the lady as HesWi' 

The Oman family, are making plans 
to leave the lust of the week by car 
for the western part of the state, and 
look after threshing and putting In 
a .crop fOt, next year. ,MiRS FranCCR 

tanq., where she is tQ he super:visQr" 
in Missouri and Omaha, or" music -il~ the puh1ic~choo1-B!.Tof" that 

The I. O. o. F. picnJc. an annun.l
nffa,lr is bllled for Laurel Frlday. A 

pl'ogrnmi IR pln.mrcd, and Rcy. 
Coitmne 'of Coleridge is speaker of 
the day !l.ud talkfl "aL1l o'clock. . ~" \/:,-., 

J. 'I'. Bresser ,llnd famjly are home 
from' n sum'mer oubing at "Okaboji, 
and the Mister expressed' the oP'inllon+ 
that he was glad to be back again. 
o S. C. Kopp nnd daughter Veintn 
arc hQJJle from a, visit at the home 
of"Luther Milliken nnd wife, the lll.d~ 
beIng his daughter, Ml.ss Kopp wIn: 
tl!aC'h near Randolph ;.gadn the com: 
Ing school year. ' " 

J. J. Ahern and family came 'rues, 
day from It month of mOre of' camp' 
life by a Minnesota lake where, fioh' 
ing and boating an'd b'athiug were' 
good. we think left tho lai<e 

P.,.haps there _will, 1>0, seyeral gr'l~t 
boars at the falr-Jsu'dIly'meet som'" 
there. 

o",c1'rnntm-.',ol in h",.e Wednesday. , city. a wO"k s'he dOllbDess wlil enjoy ImF~====================5;:;§;;;;::isia51~~M 
wee'k A. M. Helt and son R'ay. muc'h: an(i"ilUt over' to the sMlsfactlon' 

. _~~_. Mike Then, arl ._~~:n. H~r!,u'~*~ l-t.aclr.-SJllowflllke--'8i~Zf;.-:ne,rl';'.;~ 
who were, visitil)g at I \l1\, home q~ 

m'otored ·to Ong, in Clay county of all concerned' . 
,car 'Iud truck, taking IQa4s Dr A. J. Hyatt returned last week 

her brotber-in.:.law, I :Vm. Brosheit and 
wife J~ft Wednesda)1 afternoon for her 
home at Cllicago.1 Slle he~~ 
three weeks. ' 

i. i:,' 

housf~holcl furniture to thnt place from a vi[':,it at the _home of hj~,--Ron 
where Mr. nnd Mrs. Hdt w!lI· ~p',:,n(l nt Onawa, Iowa, where he ~H)el,lt <H 

th'e' sch9R\:II"year, their sO,n Raymond rew days. When' asked about the 
hav'iIjg ,I/~:~ii elected to 'the, sup,~rin- crop condition In v!clnity of Onl1wa, 
ten(],>nc'y of the "chool' at that plnl·,c. he said it waR, spottetl~,n rew' gOOl1 
rJ;hey h~ve rented most, of their of corn, hut .more of it th11t 

,Wayne l'!eside~¥,_.x.eservin(>' a bit of water I1ad re'tnrderl and rUined, for 
rOom for the u~ughters when, at In a Wf)t season those rich hottom 
home. and give MrA. Helt "a .rest from landR arc hnrd to culI.1Vaf(,. He Raid 
the Cfll'C of a large house. Mr. nnd that Jots ()~ whcnt WMi I-itil1 standing, 
Mrs.- 1 Helt feel tl\Jlt.,.Jt will be y~ca- and black '\vJth 'fuRl. Some cOl'li 
tion for them. ....~ lookR as tho no OlIC bad heen nbIr; to 

Miss Dorothy Jackson from Ardmorc, pJpw it and 111)( y(~t in I as:wl. B1lt 
sout~:¥r~ Das, ,""ta, waR. a -Wayne vif'litor a good year, and how tllpoo great bot-

L.; I toms do bring forth. 
MOil aYi l'Cil!l~ on her ,vay to Hpl'On" "'~r",.I,' al1'd M','s--.'GI,en" SailS anll rh,'i. sou,~~ ,D~~{~t'k,' wher~ SlH~ plans t,q nt- M'r ~ 
tencl 'eollegc. MiRS Dorothy and her 

Mr.= F armer-
'. I' 

GetJfte be$t on .,w~Fels 

Creat W este~n . an~ .. J 
McCornYick~Deering,! 

. " 

denies !hat truth. 

, , ' 'I' 

i
' 
! 
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Clock In San biego, Calif., 
Adjusted, .s to Tell tho Time 

In Many Larlda. 

There Is a -wonderful clock In' San 
DIego, ~aJ,!t., whIch tells the time In 

~~\:U:!~,1:t4~~~: :::~l:;J;:~t~a~;a~ 
s~oi-e oriii~e prfn~clilaj-cjile;'- ~oti' -the .. 
world. It has twenty dials, tour ·ot 

feet In diameter and' the 
ones on the taces '·of the 
It also glv.es th~ hour, 

and secoDd of San Dlego"tlme 
and the day ot the week and' 'day 
the month. It Is twenty-oDe teet hIgh, 
,a~~ Is considered by many to b~ the 
, largest aDd best-built' street clock any-
, wb~re In the United State •. 

'milster clock Is Inclo~e~ In 
. ~t tlie -I>ot'toni ot the'ped
. the Intrlcnte·parts abd"com

action nre plainly l1.lble. It' 
'was made In one shOp,' ani! coBt '$8,000. 
'Fltteen months we"e reqwr'eli to con
struct and tlnI.h It, The Jewellng",I. ot 
very tine tourmaline, agate, Jad~ and 
,t0li'~ , 71>e motly'! power, I. a., 200-
pound weight, and the clock wind. It
selt' automatically, Ii I. JIIumlnaioid 
'at;J1Ia\lt. 

...c-_--'-...o---' 

TRACTORS USED IN LOGGING 
I I ' i , 

. I. ~ 

"A Five-Cent Pi~e": A D,ialogue Be~:ween c---:~-
Uncle Sam and a Banker 

~ , ., . ,I· .-
A DoHa; ~f Unvar?~g :V~lue, Issue1; by GovernDl~nt,~: Natirn's N~ed. 

lI,y Thoma. jelfer.';ii~"aofo~d, , ~ - -I~-~----~ 
l' ""'J'I " -

COW'S MJ;.ADOW , (Th, e Dearborn;.Independen,t), I'c _ , _ ".1 """ 
'I' ~ ,. I ..-'"' 

- "M'?O, moo," sa!'tNrs. uo'w.~·~ __ H _______ --'_~_~;cEagles~JindP0linds, . prop~rty tor ,:",b~t,I ~ake ,tor pu~l!c D,U Irnos"So-----c~~~cil..k,,_,_-
uMoo, moo," said' Mrs. fiWell!'" replied the ~i1y oanke.r, 4

41f goldJ>.eagles , ,jThis is a s,lmpl~ ~as_k. ,for 1~~1 9ieca~se. ,I 
WhJte 'Oow, "Ao'd" J)i-ay, ar,e worn away too muc.b, they sulrer a little dis- man, a~d the only ,man.~that,tlxealthe prIce 

something- to say 'to me? You count, because they mu~t be sbipped 'ba~k bome and private, indivI11,!ars,~roperty when Itaken for 
thourl> vou had 80methlng on your cow . hi th d t f the d I th 1 I tb • , It costs B<lmathing to s.p em an, 0 payor purpose", an a"l ;,_, e. Q~c Y ~8IIl i ~ n ~~ e~e 

"All ye"," said Mrs. Cow, "1 ,have Insurance; hut c there as no mo~ey so good abroad ~tates who can Dla~e tb~ »aper_m0f,ey,pr the 
as my gold with your stamp on it'" tlve-;eent-plecc, wlt~ whrcb to. pay Ifor tbe 

some\"lnl to IlI!Y t'l you. ~!II the tlra! "I don;t belie, ve, that statement, Mr, Banker, tor takeln. I have no ,reason to' believe tbat 
pla.~r"l've qeard people talk about "their , t' ' ., 'b' " conlfid,,~(""' •.. '.' 
b the reas~n" that I J;lave, lleen~ told tlia! a pound. of, ou ot the United States., do noti ave 
'I'~~etlrne.cl,lIdrenc-wllt'" .~ Americaii-eagles dO" notliuy' as 'rouent"a In Ch\na my ability 'to· creaie'v~hl:abredolfa~s, . 

play 'with the tariher's as ,a pound ot English gold. You see I know iRat ,'bow, mttch some :~variClous ~en ~bou~ at me ,: ' ':: 
tlley Villi tslk ot 1:h~ii' 'homes and' a 'pound of J F.nglish gold contains only one-twelfth 1"0)1ey,' 'soft mone~i 'Oat mo~ey,' '~ctitlous mon~y,; "', 
will Ijve' their own hom~ better 'tban ot a pOUlld of:all~Y; :wb~rea~ a p<>urld ,ot our Ameri- a~d so on. It's abrut ,tIme ,tbat ~very one sh~uId '''' 
any other, can gold contains one-tenth of·a pound ot alloy. ' that tlilg natl@ Is hlgger tba,n any ot its parts 

"Ther enjoy going vlBltlnJ but home I think you are trying to 'strll)g' me:--~ But that' is and that tbe banking p~rt shall ~o Ionger. contro~ " 
th~y 1!B7 Ie the best of all. ' , 1IJ0t the 'polht. ., my Industrial bloOd (money), to their ad"antage, 
, "A.n,d the tarmer lov"," ble farm, 'And. ' , , "d to I.,. dl d ' t Y M" 
thj" ~er' ... lte lov"," 7<!ndet farin "i can't legislate tor the outside world_ I ~an an. every one ~ e s s sa va~ age, ,ou" r.;, 
house: ~ only legislate tor my Arnerdcan sove~!gns. Tbat Banker, and your banlolng lobby ,ball be cleaned 
., "All' ot tble Is quite true but· what on which I place my stam» Immediately becomes out of Congress. as .Cbrlst w\lIpped the mon'ey-

'1 b'-d., to ,,187 was that 'I am like 1'80- valuable, If I stamp 8 piece of paper 'One DoUar' changers out ot ttie temple, wllo ;wer~ ~transform- , 
pIt; III' "that~ WII1,' It buys as mucb boot, pork, lumber, s1)gar. on, lng It loto a deti of ,thIeve8. I sh~ll nevel'-be ~b'-

"I liiv. "my meadow. I rean7· tOOi U cotton, wheat, or ~anythlng In this country, a3 does, ordinate to you, or all the b{lnkers C'omblned; for 
thanah thl9 were my oWii'~ml!adow. the reason that YOU atid all YOu~ banking fnst!- " 

'~one ot your new goM dollars with my stamp on It. 
"Tel be aure, Ilba ... It wtth the other '-·"Take my stamp olr your gold dollar and' my paper tuUoils were created by. me, and I was aIways 

cow. but It-Ia m:, home. ' taught tbat tbe creator Is greate~ than the thin!\-" 
"These chll1lren who """ak ot lovllm - dollar will buy more, It I print 'One J -r- with Dollars' on tbe same piece of paper, 1t will buy. created; and I am sUll-.of that 0'llnlon.·~ 

~~;!:d.~~.,::~et:!':!~ h:~~:!rs the United Sta~es, oneh1)lI~!I'<LldIDea as m~cb" "But,. Uncle," said tbe banKer patronIzingly; 
aDd 'brot!iersbUttbe hom. ~I. their.; your g~id dollar, and when your' gold dollar udldn1:-I with'mY'Federal Rtiserve System eam ': 'I' 
too.' ..' . . worn down tbin, my paper hun<\red-dollar-bill will YO~N~~rorigh d~~:,:O;!d v:v::r m~It~~~~,o~o~:O~~~::f ~:':' , 

::t~o~:~t ~':::t ~ea~ow ~ buy a great deal more tban one hundred times wbat real ~and personal property, which I oWp. "", 

hu dried up the'-PO~~lt~'!!i(~,.,;ducl1d+(.t:~>I"l.~IUv,~alt;b01lllfh 
th~:~te:econtent : 

, " your gold ~dollar will buy.... behind al,1 the $24,000_,---000,' ,000 ot Interest.., ' 
of, their hOMe.. _"Not one_ hunru-e,Liimes_ as much~· aS~clIll'-cg(I1Q!-iJ""fjjj"'-:]1lO11Qi~-~~,.tur ~~ th'dC~-b<'uile •. -al,e.~b .. mtJttIHUl(I--b,eautl,.-fII--~-~dOllar will bUY In a forel!!l1 country," ,-FeaeralRese~ve Bank Not~s,. 

lIIne to ten 
pelsd, entirely 
the Palture. It 
and lucculent. 
talued without 
and rtrled 
,414 »1' til le,("mcentr~(((~, 

State Average8I~f:.A'e" 
at Which Cows Are Sold 

(Preparea b7 ~~e A~~!~1t:r~;~~ IDeP-:""ment 

'l'lIe averal8 BiB ot: mUch com when 
Ilaulfhtered for bee( listen relll'll, and' 
the price reellZlld tor auch COWll Ie 
about on&-haif Ilia 'fH~. b\"ilglit bY' 

,;rounger cOw. 80111" tl!i~ Ilblikirlg' pur-' 
pose., '!.ccordlng to!' nlItld~-wiCle h!-' 
ftlltlg;,tfon ot prellPII 'c6n4ltIJntls ma~,,' 
this year b7 the Unlt!e<i8Iati1!8 Depart-, 
ment ot Agriculture, 

State average. ~t tile aJe at wbJch 
cows are 001,1 tor slaughter were re
markilbly unlto"rtn, tberr. belDI no 
.tate wltb an Bv~rHle UJ1der nine 
7ftl'8 and no 8ta:te ''fill\' , Ht ,p~ra:i' ' I 
lWer elenn years. ~tnte. ,s lowllli a 
ltTeraae ot eleven :!'i!II¥s' 'w :~.' Ua '-' 
land, WeRt VIrginIa,' Florld~; Wlacon-' 
lin, Lowslana, Ut~h' and!" Ne"i.da,' 
'States wtth an a"er~Ii\!' or nine ywe, 
were New Bamplblr~, MIl8.Bchnnttll,1 
Connecticut, Sonth ~l'<Illntj, Georatit, 
and Alabnma, 

In the early 
tlte survey~~ 

Ihowed an 
~1' 'head 
about ISO per 
or ,88 lor 
tor Inlltlnc: 

~-""'+i-~ .... 

'l'lIe tlma to tJ.al~ I c~~~ t~ "t 
~ ____ ~roulh.ge_!-".""h!1'l.theL~~." 

00., te_c .I!~!l'~t ... tbe cow lI;""t 
at a IoU, .... lIea ~ a~ produc.-: 
t10n ot the herd ~nd Incl'M_ the 
pr()6t. from da;ri,~ .• , " ~ , 

SfTtnl ""Dot IliMril' t8e41Di with' 
llood roughalle and trom all: to ten 
l'0ulld. ot aratn 
dr7'illOOd 
dUct10D In the -~~",~t~~~~ 

has been an Increase' In 
Ull() or tractors, for hauling lop. 
largest -~p,lihogany. cont~"cto~, "in 

Bondura~ has Inv~.t.<\ pearly 
In tractors manutact)l~ed In 

States during the present 
"se~n. With the use ot 

tractors tlila op~rator 
, to get out about 5,000,000 feet 

bOard measure. Several other companlef are also using tractors. It I. es
tl"1a.ted that aIrout I!8venty-tlve trac
to"!! bs ve been Imported In tile Pilat 
tw,lve _montha tor hauling lOllS. 

J A Wro,ng View. , . 
Irrof. F. E. Wolfe, the farm expert 

of the Unlwrslty ot Nebraska, s':ld 
'at ~ re~ellt dlnn"r: 

,jFnrmei's don'f go In enough tor co
opcl'utlon" find tractors. onil, In sbort. 
the modem metllOd. These ~ things 
mean - cheaper production and larger 
pr~lI(s, but too many (Brmers are Ilk. 
~lllgu~· 
","i'~'llrm products cost lDor'l ·and 
!l\ofe all the time,' a city chap ,com
pl.,ned to~ Dingus one day. 

fll·Yea,' the old fellow nnswered. 
a tarmer'. supposed to know 

names at "the crops he 
11M tlte phaJ'maceutlcal Barnes 
tertlllzers that gr()w· tho "crops 

that YOlj Issued, or bad my sbqrtslghted pulllic 
banker, . servants In Congress issue, by I'aw. 1 am rIch, 

"Yes, It will. In most so-called Chrlstrlan coun- enougb,' In natural wealth, to I~sue' $300,OOO,jlOO 
tries, when we allow a 'money-scalper' sometblng for of non-;l~terest bea~lng dollars_and : still have a safe 
commiSSion, something for I),surance and some- margin of food, clothing, bouses, ~njachlnery, and SO 
thing ,for shipping tbe 'monet It come~ bacX he!e,~ , $30,000,0(1),000 in ;dollars left. 
:wbere It goes oVer my tax-eo )1ter~and where It will '''But I dot;>'t pral/ose to make m1'ney so. ple)1titul. 
buy anything on a farm, In store, In a warehou~ ~h8it It Is constantly doore!",ing In value and tb~t 
or pay' any d~bt owed by oue private United Stail:es people will tlud money-prices rising so rapIdly, that" 
citlzen to anotb!'r, anywbere In these United States. they will, I~ a:',me!",ure, cease prQducing,~ tp go t1' 

"But I am not gOing to permit you to 'camouOage' speculating; and I don't propose to permit you to do 
mEl. You bankers bave so hedevlled 'our laws per- it either; nor do I propose to permit you to reduce 
talnlng to money that we have twe'nty-two different money-prices by reducing the supply of "money. If 
kInds of m,Oney, '!fOW, circulating in the United is a bad thing for trade~ to have prices go UP or. 
States alotu' .. - down, .as tbe r"sult of a change In the supply of 

TJje~ Twenty:two Varieties money, and you hapkers titre ,always .tinkering wi\b-
"We ''have united States' Old Demand Notes, Seven the supply ,Of money," ~ , , 

Thirties of 186'1, United States~Le!!al Tendo, NO'es ' ~ ",But you will fUI~ your credlt,~ hotly retorted lb~' 
of 1862, Paper 'F\!fty-Cent Pieces" Paper Twe'llty- bauker. 
Five cent PleceL:.Paper ten-Cent Pieces, Hold ~Certi- "'Credit," ~';nned Uncle Sam, "is required only 
f1catas, Silver Certltlcates, Treasury Notes· of July by lhe man who Has not the cash to pay for bis 
14, 1890, Oold Eagles, Gold Dollars,' Silver Dollars good8"or who cossesses no otJler goods to give crediL, 
coni~~ 412% gra!i\.s silver, Silver~ Halt-Dollars Who in the United States lawns more _ than I do? 
":"two containing 385' g~a1ns, Sliver Quarter-Dollars, Who In this nation' has the.POwer to l'i~t bis ml'n 

,,' CertlflGiltes--of Ind.Obtedness, Silver Ten-Cent Pieces, as I have? What Is there In these United 
" Nickel' Five-Cent Pieces,' Copper Pennies,' NMlonal States· that I canni>t ta1\.l' by due process "f law~ 

nurlk Notes, Gold 'Notes, Federal Res~rve' Notes, 00 talk to some bankrupt man wben you use the" 
Federal Reserve Notes secured under Putman Act: teNri· credit. I ~donit wailt any credit and never dId.''''' 
twenty-two different kinds of United Stat~s m004iy It Is only you ~conniv1ug banke~say I need 

~ ~';'hich bave cirQulated, more or less tbroughout credit. After you get, some of tbe money I created 
tbe UnHed States since '1860, by law, you bave a bond-iSsuing scheme, "llude'r 

"ThIs great· variety of tJlnlted States money has which you lend m~ a dollar and 'rake me pay in-, 
I~to being under some tln/mclal '40CU9- terest on it for ge'leratlo;ns and tl\en you bave , 

~Jl'LJP:"!~~~:-,l!'!l!~..!!~~=~~'L: __ ".m"""'=i cheek-to tell~ the g)lllble otL-have m''--:}I! .--~-"--'-
dwgged ~-bought and-l'I'e'l-1>.e",:,-~~~~"j.c"'di"k~~(';'c,s",,,d~~my-,,red!t-~iJJd'mdlinl'··Drm··'m,,,~tollar "II 
my stamp on only ~one and collecting tour. 1 am tbe richest govor1!.men- ii 

dollar, backed by all tbe real and personal property tal agent in tbe world. I can' ,gire credit to any ,II' 
I own In tbese Urilted StMes; froni the Atl8llltic to one, by letting bl", have so",e~hi~g for a long ,or, 'II 
the. Pacltlc, and from-the Oreat Lakes to the~"Oulf sbort time, and del1ending~on t'hat Iperson t,o rehlr!!" Ii 
of Mexico; 'and I want .1DY money to vary ·so little In the tblng at ,tbe expiration of tre time. But I, ' 
value, '(hat it wH! take an-expert to find out tbat have no· occasion' to borrow ,,;ny food, clothing"" "I 
It varIeS a particle In value," slieUer or monel" ~ ~ bave now on ~and m01'e than .. I," c,J 
. "If," protested the banker, "yOU had only one kind can consume ot food, clothIng or sbelter and I can ~ 'II 

'of. 1)1oney, tlie workers would know as much about make a1l th~ money: I need. Wnat '~: people ' 
,money and its fmictions as I do." at present Is more , I 

j~st I want," retorte'l am the man 

tbat I shall no longer con
tlriue this pseudo-partnershlp-business wltb any 
private Individual or combl!!~iIOn or them, mider 

';'"=-'~~J-"",~thln!t-f.;,""ri~~;"f:.--...;~",,n-;;:;;;-""'==;i;'\;;;--tt-~--"!i.:; ';~ Is_known as the F,;ed .. Fal Reserve banking Act. 
I iin: rich enougn, in 1and, coal, houses, flour, 

~ll'''t''~-I~~~~~!::~ machinery, oil, copper, iron,' gold, 'Silver, healthy 
,. men and Women, to make one doliar out of the 

'qU~l!tlil oCr "nlckel Ip twenlY five-cents-Pleces, ~by 
should I ever borrow from any banker or the "whole 
~i: 'them consolidated? I own, as agent of ·thls 
tfJri, 'eve1:y\thin'g in these UnIted States, and I can' 
"t~ke; for public l'urposcs, 'anything In the United 

the same ad, week after 
least 

c still, 

used -occasionally, 
.This sho~t ta1'k:ls one of negations. 

My will tell ~f tbings to do. 
I I, ' 

Fortner wantS your eggs.-ad:r. Opposite POItofrlCe 

i I: 

OU~SIDE PAINTING 
I • < . I The next'·fohr <month are the best 'mon~~ tor 

painting. 
1 • , I " i 

,It's_ Time' tQ Get Bus~ 
, ' I· ;, ! ~,_ I ' 

_ Look you~ buildings over an~ see ;V b~t ,thef are ,going 
NEED In p~b.tlng a!,d have It ~fone NOW.,:~~ i ,~_~'_~ _. ~ ., , 

Get an estimate on the propable cost tot earl,.. dates_ and 
be sure to specify the best-materIal. Tben see'I' 

'.. , I 

. ,J. He _BpyeE I 

Before you contract. It ~Is VO~$lble 'that he· can 81ve 
sOMEFAC~ 



) 

--.---."~---.-------------------.---

, • I 

:;m+:; ... ~"fi,,;:..'.~:~~ the actual valuation of school 
purposes to be as follows: , 

--------------- No. Value No.'· Value 
t-~----f,~~!Jfl.!i,c~ii~n~~~r~~~[:~~f~~a COupons ------------------ . L _______ $56T,21S 2 ________ $ 316,910 

Water ------------------------- 4 ________ 354,)l56 5________ 633.763 

R UPTU-
EXPER!r HERE 

j 
ing crushed. " 

With a (rightened face he "x~laim
ea~to-nlSflelper. "What for YOU no 
ta'ikee Melie'an first,time? Too 

SEELEY. FAMOU$ ~N THIS SPECI
ALTY, CAt.LElJJ>--.ro- N0RFOLK . 

F. H. Seel';y, of Chicago and Phila
-delphia, the noted truss expert, will' 
personally be at the Pacific Hotel, 
and will remain In Norroll> thIs Tues
day only, August 28tj:t, (frqm ,noon un
til 6 p. m. only.) Mr. Seeley says: 
<'Tbe Spermatic ShIeld wJII not 
retaIn any case at ruptUl;e ,per.rE'otllY.' 

'lbut contract~ the O\l~\llngl in 10 days 
'On the average case. B~lng a va.st 
.;advancement over al~ former methods 
-exemplifying ins~'ftaneous en:ects 
immediately appreciable ,and witb
standing any stra!1j

,
1 'or position no 

matter the size or 16cat~on.· Large 
<lr difficult cases,! or Ineisslonal rup· 
tures (following operations) specIal
ly solicited. This instrumellt received 
the only award in England and in 

_ Spain, producing resu~ts without sur~ 
gery. injections, medical treatments 

'<:)r prescriptions.. WllrnlngJ-All c~es 
sh'mldc-be cautloneH IIgahl..<ot the use 
of any elastic or lvell trnss Wilth nn~ 
<leI' straps, as same re~t where tIle 
h.ml) is ami not where the opening 
Is, l)rodueing coltj~lIcajJfons neceJ(sl
tatlng snrgical opetatlbllIs. Mr. See
ley has documents from the United 
-States Government j J,Vashington, JI). 

C., for lnspeciton. He will be gl'ad 
to demonstrate wit1>out clJarge: or ilt 
them if desired. Business demanCls 
prevent stopping at amy other place 
In this section. 
P. S,-Every statelnenr-tlir this 
tice has been v~rlfied hefore 
Fe<leral and State Courts.-F. 
'Seeley. 
Home Office, 
"Chicago. 

117 'N. Dearborn St., 
, 

- I 
WHERE IIRIWITY IS BEST 

d41n Chinese talkee. ~ 

Sepoomber 10 in Denver a hearIng 
is to be held before the interstate 
commerce commission as to coal 
freight rates. Rates have been low
er'ed a trlfie on coal from the east, 
a'ld It certainly lip-auld ,!>e ,re~uced 
on the coal from l tbe west. to the 

F?R CARPET OR RUG ~AVING 
Call Phone, 265, and get good job at 
rIght prlces.-adv-tf pd. 

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION 

T(j)J WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
~otlce Is hereby given that the 

undersigned have associated them
selves together for the purpose of 
forming a Corporation to engage in 

business of conducting a general 
st"re under the laws of the State 

The name. of this Corporation 
be Barnard Grocery Company. 
Its prindpal place of bllillness 

and its office' shall be at Wayn-e, Ne
braska. 

3. The general nature of' mnmsl
ne~s shall be the conduct of a grocery 
and 'general store selling at retail. 

•. The authorized capital stock is 
.$5POO.00 consisting of 50 share" of 
common stock of the par va~ue of 
$100.00 eaeh,· All sto·ck is to be paid 
iu full in cash before being Issued. 

~. The Corporation will commence 
bUpin,ess on the 28th day of Ju·I¥".lAl23, 
anfl terminate 20 years thereafter. 

6. The bighest indebt: 
~h,~,lID~-moo1~~~'~~'nr 

sing song of their 
Sam of the danger 

"If you do not 
bones rest in the 
the white "",viis 
land of your "n"""I~r"; 

Protest 
Rotary __ _ 

D. H. Barnard 
W. H. Barnard. 

Water ,7
0
-------- 504,457 8~_______ 521,598' 1 ________ 543,557 11 _____ ~_~ 426.145 

J;:Jectric 3 __ ~ _____ 504.596 14________ 538,606 
Carroll Intersection Coupons ___________ ::. ____________________ ~ 16 ___ ~---- 497,263 -- 17 ________ 2,968,709 
CarrOll Paving DistrIct Coupons ______ n ___ n_________________ 19 ________ 530,978 2000 ___ ': __ ' 4-73.389 
Hoskin" Consolidated Funds Recelpts_________________________ 22 _______ 273,900 23________ 482,869 

Hos1lins Water.:BQl'HLCo.npons ------------------.-,,-,_-.c-c--cc-'c-,:-;c-:::-::-.-::-;-::-::-~'. ___ !1~~:~~-12~15!:-:~"-~-~o.-=:-;::-~~- 498.57_0_ _ 2.~---------421,1>So\ HoskJns Water- Extension Bond- eoupons--::-..:~ _ _:: __ . 788,815 2W-_______ 541,138 
Sholes 'Consolidated Funds Receipts ----------_________________ 32 ________ 381,543 33 ______ "_ 3.25,981 
RaIlroad Tax FunH --------________________________ ~ ____ "_____ 35 ________ 425,827

" 
36________ 783 

Protest Fund ___ ~I ________ ~c----------------------------______ 3S ________ 272.710 39 _______ _ 
'/totary Fund RecelIlts - ________ "________________________________ 41 ________ , 274,096 42 _______ _ 
County Treasurers '-Salary - ____________________ .::."::'_==___ _ ___ 364.402 45 ____ .~"_ 

CO~,~y Treasurers Clerk Hire ----~--.~------------------------::=:_:_~:::.Hj~=::::===::= 426.505 48 _______ _ 286,954 51 _______ _ 
- $300,411.84 53 _______ 352,608 54. ______ _ 

192~---------------_:---- 210,1~6~~~ 56 ________ 349,948 67 _______ _ 
.... 59 _______ 402.843' 60 _______ ~ 

$5'1o.Q.o.53 62:: _______ 469,51)6 63_"~' ____ _ 

Balance on hand .July 1st, 

The County }'I>nds are deposited in the County Bnnksrns follows: ~~===:==== 503,299 ~~======~i~ 
, Our Outstanding Bank 73 _______ ~ 

Banks Balance Check Balatle'e- .76-·--"---~~ 
First National, Wayne ____________________ $ 41.030.40 $ 16().16'$ 42,190.r,G 79~ _____ _ 
Citizens .Natlonal, Wayne - ____ ~__________ 40,153.05 1,511.30141.664.35 82 _____ ~ __ 
State, Wayne ____________________________ 40,111.64 1,174.72 41.286.35 84 ____ " ___ 356.322 85 _______ _ 
Merchants State, Winside ________ ._______ 17,393.02 1,744.H 137.43 60 Dixqn County (Heikes' Add.) to 
First National, Carroll ___________________ 12,369.75 .' County Board finds the actunl Valuation 

state, Hoskins ______________ '-___ .: 10,037.50 19.25 coumty to ue as follows: ' 
State, Altona -------"-------<---- 10,136.65 'I I ' Value No. Value State, Winside __________________ 9.7.98.32 26.25 _____ ~ -73,513 14 ____ " __ • 2,344,289 
state. Carron ____________________ ' _ 13,195.39 10.00 ___ 514,113 17 ________ 243;411 

Bonds ____________________________ 8,000.00 - , 711,192 20 ______ .-~ 736,953 
Regl#ter'ed Warrants _______________ .:::::__ 5.855.Q7 ___ 713,987 23________ 672,379 '" 

and Cumlng Counties)' _____. I --- 8a2,p5i! 26________ 629,367 
~~----,--.. '- 671,420 29 _______ ~ 59.8.475 

$207,98().79 $ 4,646.09 $212,626.88 31. _______ 547,234 32-------r • 572,048 
I • 4,646.09 34. _______ 715,669 35 _______ ,.. 693,183 

37 ________ 729,646 38 _______ ,.. ~92,086 

$207,980.79 $207;980.79 40 ________ 904,210 41________ 886,272 
Ca~h and Checks 1,\ o~ce July 1st_

7
_____ 2,135.90 2,135.90 43 ________ 968,598 44._______ 812,798 

46 ________ 1161,439 47 _______ • 1,102,860 
'July I, 1923 _________ ·~ ___ -______ 1210,116.69 $210,116.69 49 ________ 1023,320 50________ 739,846 

Wh,,,.,,,,,,," Board adjourned to Au!!uSot 21st, 1923. 52 ______ .--. 81~,5()5 .53 ____ .:___ 737,042 
CIiAn, W. RElYNOw.>~ County Clerk. 56 ________ 64M80, 56________ ,645,827 

58_,,_~---- 842,429 59________ 555,084 

No. 16 _______ _ 
18 _______ _ 
21 _______ .: 
24 _______ _ 

~~::==::==: 33 _______ _ 
36 _______ _ 
39 _______ ~ 
42 _______ _ 
45 _______ _ 
48 _______ _ 
51 ______ _ 
54 ____ ~ ___ , 
57 ___ ~ ___ _ 
60 _____ ':: __ 

C011UIISSIONERS PROCEEDINGS 61. _______ 822,411 6.2________ 749,480 
63 _______ _ 

___ . - M __ ._c ___ 556,636 65________ .649,674 I 

- Wayne, NebraSka, August 17th" 1923.. CI~y of Wakefteld Rond D1~trlct ext!,nded Int9 way!)e County 
of-Equalization met as per adjournment. An members present. toChoeu~t! .~olaowrds:,tjnds the actual yalM~lon of each 'preclnct of 

of meetings held June 29th, 192~ and Jnl,. 6~h" 1923, read and _ "JO 

Pr~clnct 
made no change on the valuation turned in 'bi'the County Hoskdns Precinct ------.--------.. ----.---'----..• --T'--"----.. -,..--'---.. ,~; 
submitted their levies as follows; for the year 1923. Garfield Precinct 

Fund ____________________________ ~ ___ ~ 1.70 Mills Sherman Precinct __ , __ . ____ - .. -----.-._-•. -----,.--.~-.--.,----
Fund n_ __ _ 00____ .30 :\fills Hancock Precinct -----------'------c--·--.---.=~,---.--·,---_ 

Chapin Precinct -------------------r'-.. ----.,--.----.+--.---,----.,-.:. 
, '" TOTAL___ byt fi~,-Hn;;e~e~r:n~~~~"lp~r~e~cli~n~c~t~-:--==~==~=~~~=~=~===;::=-i On motion the following rate of tax: was determlnet! 

(j01jtity' Board for Wayne -County for the. year 1923, 
va/luation of $39,661,362.00; and which levies are as 10Hows: 

: i~~ ~!~o~~:~~~m:~~m~:;~:,:~-~=:~:~~~~~~j::FiI .,," 
Wayne County Fair and Agglcultural AssoclatJIon ____________ .00 

, TOTAL _________________________ '-________ 3.00· M!lls 
d:ii~· 'of Wayne' submits the f~ing levies, which are duly approved 

ba¥<! on (In 'Iotual valuatilln of $2,373,822.00. 
General revenue purp,oses ____________________ ~= ____________ 5.00 Mms 
Malntglning, operating and extending City ElectriC Light Plnnt 6.00 " 
Maintaining and repairing seWers ________________ " ___ • _____ .40 
Maintaining Oity Parks _______________________________ ~_- ___ .GO 
,~\lrchasiryg equipment for Fire Department ________________ .20 
¥a!ntaining. Cjty Library _________________________________ .--1.00 
Improving and repairing roads leading to City ________________ .40 
Establishing and maintaining a musical and amusement organization _______ ~---- ______ : _________ ~ ______________ .20 
Interest all Street Improvement Bonds and creating a slking 

fund for their payment ________________________________ 1.00 
Int .... est on Water ExtensJon Bonds and creating a sinking 

fund for their payment ________________________________ .60 
Interest on 'City Hall Bonds and creating a sinking fund for their payment __________________________________________ .60 
Interest on Intersection Paving Bonds ana cl'eating a Sinking 

futld for their payment _____________________________ 7.00 

TOTAL ______________________________ 23 .00 Mills 
VjilIage of Winside submits the following levIes, whlcb are duly approved, 

based on actu valuation 01 $545,945.00. . ' 
Gen ______________________ .---------,--------------5.00 Mills 

No. 3 ________ $ 
5 _______ _ 
9"~; ____ _ 

12_:"'~::=-_ 

fF;;-clti-PUrii;;s~~)-==============~=====:======= 
(For an other P\lrpOs~8) ___________ -:::::--------

Precinct (For Village Pnrpo~e.) ___ " ______ ,-------------
'Precinct (For all other purposes) _________ -------------

.. Preclnct (For Village Purpo$es) _______ ~ __ "-------------
Carroll Precinct (For all other purposes) _________ -------------, 
Hosltlns Precinct (For V!l1age Purposes _____ • __ ~ __ -"-----"-----
Hoskins Precinct (For all other purposes) _____ ~_. ____________ --
Sholes Precinct (For \VilIage Purpo~es)' _____ ~ _________________ _ 

Precinct (For nH olher pu'rPJ1ses. _____ =-=.:_. ____________ _ 
Wakefield (Heikes Add) ,In Wayne Gounty --------,--.----

On motion. the- following rate of t!IX Was determined 
the CountyB oard for school dlstr,lct purposes, Interest 
a sinking fund for their payment, and for Fre~ High 
valuations us-heretofore shown, and which levies <'.!.>'-""~"'-"""'O' 

____ __ _ Bond Fund 
No. General Fund and Interest 

~==:====:====i:~g M::IIS==========~~=~~~~~_:~=~~~~--:::===-:.--~---
4 ____________ 2.70 
5. ___________ 1.70 
6 ____________ 3.05 
7 ____________ 1.52 
8 ____________ 2.48 
9 ____________ 7,00 

10 ____________ 2.13 
11 ____________ .71 
12 ____________ 1.96 
1 ~ ____________ 1.91 
1~------------ .93 15 ____________ 2.24 
16 ____________ 2.42 
17. ___________ 8.43 . 
18 ____________ 2.32 ". 

~L=======~-==~:~8 .. ===:::C==.:::-=============L_~====-===::= 2L __ =__ __2 _____________ .:---_.: _________ ------------
22________ _ .40 _________ .-- ______________ ,------------
2L ______ ~ ____ 2.65 ______________________________ ----------
2L ______ -----2.3Q 
2r. ______ c~ ____ 1.81 
26 ____________ 1.50 ___________________ _ 
27 ____________ 3.12' 14 "-_-_____ ,... __ 



COAL 
Have just received a car of Rock SprIngs Lump, 

and have II!t ear each of base burner and furnace 

size hare) coal on the road due to arrIve most 

aDY -day; Leave your order now. 

Farm~r$ Union Co-Operative As,so. 
Phone 339 

III' 

THE CtIt'F 

-,-,-,,- , 

,'Nletr .Doly Ught was 
Is'et in' the floor. The 

I sa VI' several more that have 
not mentioned. I have, given you 
it very small glimpse ot them, could 
telJ a great deal'''more and explain 
many things that I cannot' here, 
They must be seen to be realized. 

r have some good photographs 'Jt 
the places I would be glad to show 
if anyone wishes to see them. 

A N};W CIVW AWAKENING 

Dh'e<'ior General, National Federation 
: of tJ!lcle-Sam\~ 'Voters .' 

-,--
(By Samuel Adams) 
and lis . aftermath have 
pressing! problems :to the 

Un.itcd States. Liying costs, trans
pOI',tatlon, disputes between capital 

labor. "deftntl"im" as it atred. the 
have been ,mUch before 

. The problem Is m;Unly on'e of rocu~ 
. ing Interest and Intelligence on 'pur 
otitst,.-ndlog -prohlems. O~ce that is 
dohe. the popular wiill. enlightened 
by thorough understanding of these 
problems, can act wisely, 

UNCLE SAM'S VOTERS will have 
nO partisan background. Its local as
~emblies will not he permitted to 
adopt reRolutjons upon national prob
lem!=> Or to enclPr~e candidates- for of
fice. 'But they will provide the op
portunity tor ;nen . and women of all 
,'lhades or poJitJcal, social, 'and' eco
nomic opinions to discuss the ques~ 

lions of the day, for mutuaJ enlight
enment. The individuals, then, will 
he better enabled to' vot~JwjselY and 
to . ":.ert Ii strong~r Influence In gov
eJ'~ment affairs.., ': - .;-

Ira Nelson Morris, who was until 
n~wently :Minister to Sweden, h:as re .. 
Bigned that post to become president 
of UNCLE SAM'S VOTERS. Fo,rmer 
RepresentatIve Good, of .Iowa, is :vice~ 
president. An advisory committee of 
one hundred eminent American'S is 
being formed" and we expect shortly 
to have groups organized' in every 

Reaching:--for .a-·.City 
• i I 

You sit at Y!lur desk and order tpefar-dista.nt 
clty brOught to YOD by Mephone, ., 

, '. '. ,~ • . . I • i" 

You take >the telephone for granted.. Y!lU 
accept as a. matter of cOlmIe the com~any'9 ability 
to' jteep the lines ~ W oonn~ ;yo.u with any 
pan o.f the ~1mtry.' . ' , . ., 

I. A. OJmstea(~, from Em.er~on, ~ho 
fl.s been touring the lnountalns df 
CoJorallo •. traveljllg aboyt 1.100 miles 

~--1'n~a~d -among, 'lround f~ver and th ru 
them. writes as' ,folj(>ws for the home 
poper: 

We ~macie a s~Cl~1 drIve of about 
%00 mHes to see, Uw CUlt Dwellings, 
and they are what I will describe. 

They are situated in -the ·southwest 
<IOunty of Color~<lo.' In ,Mesa Verda 
:neo.rve 33 mll~. rrom tI)<l ne'lrest 

the Armistice. All these 
and there are....m.any mOre 

Importance to the people of 
couritry,' are' of "a major char·a.,- > 

ter'l ;l.nq. their practical solution, on 
eqq,ttaljle terms to all concernd, wJll 
~~ \TIuch"fqr the prosperity of our na-

t"-e United· States. 

PRANKSlrF -Yff!: I-ODES'rONE 

Gem. Glued to tho Ground and' NaU. 
l) rawn O.ut of' lI~oti AN 

Among etort. :TOI,,; -

",'; I' , " ' i" "'II: 

By so _domg you~er & be tr;t1m;te to the BeD 
o.rganiza.tion· which hall createdtJlis "Long 
!listance" service-a s8rvice no o~ oonntry hal .' 
attemptedto~ua1 --- I 

rown. 
We crossed fO~~'1 r~u~"" o~ mpun

talns. zlgz881ng ibac k and, (orth, UP 
and .down, till' w~, ~,f1!1ch~,d"th~ top of 
the pleateau le.a~i'i\~. ,.tOil ,.fh~ c'I~. 

.>o~he.e cUtrs. or "c,i1I!mni ~h~re, t"~ 
_ dwelllnp' are lo~a~~\l I're .In tlte 

PTiireau and cannot be. ~e~n till ~ou 
get rIght to them. They are about 
7QO 1eet deep and the ~wcilUng. are 
about h<lU way dcl~rl ,lrh~ae ", ' 
lings, and I~ tbe 'CIMts' hf' the 
and not In "tated. : 

pOll'. . 
~Ihey, Can \lest be solved by, united 

effort: ,A few men. or even· a 
of (Jur population. however --IInselfish 
the~r niotlves; however 1linc~'relY' they 

It "w'ay out of our difficultIes, 
'" . riot to be expected' to carry the 

'bur-.l"n~ It Ii n task for' every 

colleeted hy various 
Or!!a"lz,.tI-ons,l~om many sources shOw 

the last Presidential 
about· half the electors 

rIght of suffrage. At 
the proilortion Is 

and primaries. 
of political clubs and the 
out oijly a small ,minority 
Yet activity in political 

and In the prlma~les Is essen-
t ,we nre to have' real popular 
otherwise. the voters. at el.ootion 
en-n'·only make a choice between, 
'" three men who h.ave - -be,en' 

in nomination· 'by minorities 
'flay be. very small indeed. ' 

rr"e: ,pr.eservatlon of popular. rule 
rem' Ires. 'just what the term itself im
plies-popular partiCipation in, 
erilinent. 'Wlthont popular 

"have this place on tho pla-

an~ participation in public affafrs, we 
.'h~ll bave minority rule, perhaps by 
d'I~I!lter"sted and publfc-~pirited menl 
hUf CJ~ite ."" lIkelY.bY men who seek 
personal wealth and advancement. 

Is " building called tho Sun 
pIe. This ·w"~ cove"ell wIth 

und trc!?s when dlscov'0\fed ''In 
It Is 131 reet long and 64 feet 

I can;not count Ion a benevolent ue· 
, I~ ~e abcliclllil our power ns 

I,must expect. often; that 
the 

. the form of the 
1'he walls flre abotlt 4' teet 
on tho Inside Is another 

'-New Lunch Room 
, "-' ' 

and Bowling: Alley, 
I! 

~ IW~'!Ih to announc~ tha~on Sepiemoef 1st 
~ Will open a Lunch Room and Borling 
'~lIey In connection with my' up-to~date 
~iIlard Parlors; ; .. :' - .. •. 

---m----'--'---.,',- .c .. -. ----j---.. 

'lunchroom will be located on the I first 

~
oor and Iexpe~~ to serve all kinds of 

I nChes and shortTqrders. 
. I. 

• he~ Bowling Alley, willbe located oA the 
~~e~nd floor,' wh~~e 'everything is ~eing 
~u~ :in ~hape for ~ first· class alle,y. 

11'1 111'1 1"11 ! II I I 
----'1 ' ' 

unif,t>, not for political actioH, hut to 
lllef't for mulual hetH'1lt through nis
('lI~~io,\ of pubHe problem~, Con
~tl"ueth'f' ('ritkhnp from rnp.ny pOillui 
of vi('w UHlHllly leads to eft'cctlv{' ac-
tion, ~, 

In order to fiUPPly that ol'gallizn
UNCi,g RAM'S VOTERS. [t na-

formetl'-----.1'nQ_wOJ~k is unde-r-
nrgnrH:r.1) local grn\lll~ in many l:>talt's. 
Tht~ inRPlra.tion f()!' tht' work 'of this 
f"II,;raUoll came from tIw old-fa,"ih· 

, NI~w RnglHlltt t(~~lLm('etlt}g-. __ L 
--IIH .... :-'-' •• J .... ,-"',,, .... ££.U" of .d(~llIt)(·!"llCY: __ The 

tl)\\'11 mct'ting- ga\'(l 1l1t:')\ I hp oppnrt UIl

ity to giltlH.'r for'ttle purpm,l' of ;;('l

tHUg llHail',":' ·which W('}"f'. of tIll' ut
nH),~t illlPOl'lancp to thl.."'lll. n They 
di"'I'l1'~~'d tll("·1-H.).(~d~ of th.e ,town, PI'O

l){l;':'~ld 1'I',nwd h's, ~llld lkc lilPli upoo the 
ilotlon It) \)e takell. 

In 'Iii!]' RamuPl Adam" a.~l{('(l that 

". III ','I , I 

fore. must coptinually he made.,·. , 
This I~ the, more easy because;;the 

people who hav", to pay 
bills are thBmselves cl"mnr,",.!" 
have the. government 
functions. They haven't 

again is that they can: do more 

It approached the Washlfigton 
tatal 8bore. al! nalll were drawn must be regarded as a menacing evil. 
OIit and t1ew toward the mountains 'There are now more than 65.'0.0'0 
and .tb. ship !l8nk to the bottom of tlte federal officer holders In Washington •. 
sea. J 

The . Viking sailors used a raft . and more than "'475.'0'0'0 throughout 
their compass.· -Th.,y put. a lodestone fhe country. not Includfng the natlori
on a I!ttle ratt and It floated always al defense establishments. So much 
with the one end towards the Lode government" makes for paternaJism. 
star. By this fashion they could tel! whlcb Is opposed to the best prLnci
In the daytime as weI! as at nIght In pale of seH-government ever 
what direction they were ·silling. pro- Ameri-cans must not think there. Is 
vlded the water was stl~ enough to let anythdng aboutrtheir for~ of govern-
tbem float tbelr little· raft. ment that makes it Immune from the 

I Tenl'll, 'Ball" 'Scale-. evils that cre"ep into. govern merit 
Few tennls.pl<lyers .know how'tennls .'iverywhene. Of these eviIs the great

balls' for" the tournaments heid' under esL is the governmentills tendency to 
the sanction' of 'tile National Lllwn exceed Its~ powers .. It" always wantil 
'I\>~nls association are tested. It ap-. to be something new to do. and if 
p.~~.~s ·that the machine. that one. ex- we examin€> legislation closely It will 
pen use. to weigh tennis MUs Is slni!- be seen that the operation of most 
lar-' In' IIp.pearance to an' Instrunient new la~s is. to give government 
used to find the spectflc' gravity' ot a something new tci do. Or dnvents it; 
liqUid, .It consists of a Ioag glass tube it requires new offices and jle* 
In whIch water Is placed at 75 d!!grees 
Fa1>.renhe,lt. A' sec!>nd ~ube, ,on' whIch agencies of administration to d!> it. 
fraction. or !>uneeS are marked with This accounts for the e~pan£ion 
.s certaIn weight ot buckshot In the and duplfcation of bure~us t'o which 
base nnd' a holder ror the ball on toP. the Star·.s Washington correspond
floats in the water. ~ ent calls attention. The reasons for 

A ball must weigh no less than t~o establishing tliem may' "be g.ood in 
ounces or more than two and. one--81x~ many cases, but as a part of govern-

when' It I~ placed In the .~~: ment they have the' same tendency 
tube reveals the oUghtest to reproduce. to ftiia SO:mething to 
In Its weIght. . do not ordginally contemplated 

.,.' Groat In Many Wa)'ll. 
Both Washington and Llncoln_ were 

o_f large' build. The .... former. accord
Ing '10 the letter whIch he' wrote when 
ordering '-a -linlt 0(- cloth~r-"fl'Obl a 
Londo.n t!!ollor. wa. "six feet high and 
.proportionately . made-It anything 
. i'Mher slender th 

to clamor for larger aIicrH,tg;w--ap
propriations. to do It. The necessi
ties. of organi:zed politics is to place 
men in' government. Places thel'e-

'II 

and. so they always are looking.' ,', 
WashingtQn for legislation with a 
miracle atta~hment. The, W'hOI~+Q.a
tion Is organized Unto ,lobb'! .... t~I get. 
the government to do s6methln~ 'of ' 

special nature b"lleved fa be gcidd 
some spec'ial class. pa,id, s~~~' 

innumerable assocIations dd~ 
.bHt travel and write letters 

organizing pressure on congre.s.s to 
pass SdnW-' blll ~ponsored bY such in-
terests: I 

Congress Is deluged by the~e peti
tions r' and appeals, HWrite, to your 
cou'gressman' and" senator", is the ip~ 
struction' that goes forth from' the" 
propagl'nda headquarters. and, 
sands of well meaning men and 
en throughout tJlIr~ountry dq 
often without ha~g any iefea 9t 
tbe. proposed law will do. . 
all' are they aware that. 
else it does, tt· will incre~s~ 

taxes. 
Thooeare the processes .by 

government grows. It grows' to I 

advantage of_ job seekeOrs-not a .1

1 
'. I 

payers. _. 'Ii 

B~rgaln . Price~ In 
writers. 1° Standard rna.kes.· 
Ruggles. Sioux City. Iowa.-ad,~. 

i'·· 
Dr. Young'r Dental Office ." 

First rj'ational Bank. Phone 
Adv-29~ft. . - .'" 

il. 

hIs best days" W1IS 220 pounds. J>IJj; 
coIn was four Inches taller and welghet1 
180 -ponnds, was of qarrower chest and 
I,ess erect, ~th Uved In youth much 
the same oilt-of-door IIfe"-Llncoln hav
ing the ruder existence,. Both' were 
very ,)nus'culsr. being ~lle. champions 
of spo,rt In theIr respective days and 
localities, Both were J'obust' In men~ 
tul quulltll!fl us in ph.YSlcul strength: 
and en<lurJtn('t.'. ,Hoth 'Vashington and 
Lincoln_ W~l'e_ tE'llll)el'nte in an things.' 

the Man who needs a 
" I I , ,"Ii, 

No Question About That. 
"\Vhy should 1 buo~t your salary 'any 

more? I'm paylnr;- you a thousand a 
week no:\\'." ' 

The danseusE' (>Xt'cuted u pirouette. 
"8(>e that st(>ll ?" , 
"I See ~hat step," returned the' man

nger. 
"1 Invented that step," Insisted the 

dancer:-----
the 

to right. "You inw'nted ste-p nnd 
R lot more. But lemme tell you some
!lin you need to know." 

H\Vhat Is that?",· she asked. 
--"You- (!Itt,,'! --Invent daneing." 

Chose H 1& Mother'. Portrait. 
\"lwn ).h£' collection of paintIngs 

find other art gems thnt nllorne(l the 
St. Paul \tOIllE' 01' the IHt~ James J. 
Hill cnme to he rllvlderl among the 
hf'irs, following the death of the 
wIdow of '·the -empire l1ul\(lol'," 

flrawn to dptermLu'e who 
have the first choke. One ,of 
Walter J, HIll, pro;2,:'~e~d=t!;h"e'';;~~L~~f--_Il======'''''''''' 

pieces of almost fabulous value 
promptly' cbose the portrait of 

Roal Cdrd . i ..• , y! .'. i ...... . 

ROYALS are the 
only tires in which 

you get the benefit of 
th-e- three new U.S. 

. Rubber-:- Web 
an·d the Flat-Band 
Method of building a 
C.ord Tire. 

Made in all sizes 
30 x 3%'and up. 

c--l:jnited -$tams 1ll"C!s 
arC! Good nrC2s 

R",f' 'II·"'!"·/"'·· ...... Ilo·V&,·rim.e.,t Ii lU?ther. . 

!! llii II ,~t " ,Iii 'I I, I: I 
':Fl!lC (artUs, well Improved, fo.r 

ale on' crop payments. Write today. 
lentley' Land company,' Sidney. Ne-

.' . .1t!}-it-pd. 


